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EAti'IlzAND C O —Area 925 square 
miles. population 33.981; cotton, fruit, 
iwultry. dairying, natural gas and 
oil; cisco is lieadquarters for opera
tors of the great shallow oil field, 
churches of all denominations. CISCO DAILY NEWS CISCO TEXAS—1,614 feet above the

sea; 5 luges of water. 5 rail exit*; 6 
paved highway exits: 127 blocks o f ,
brick afreets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Randolph College; no 
mosquitoes; no malaria or typhoid
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S. PLANS DISARMAMENT CAMPAIGN
lazing Overton Well Is Conquered by Nitro Blast

0 CHARGES 
YESTERDAY 
ARE FAILURES

YLER. July 7.—Tlie Tulsa Oil 
■any s No. 1 Quinn, near Over.

••day spouted oil high into the 
.ifter a charge of nitroglycerin 

lied out the fire tliHt iiad raged 
( three weeks.

>d Kinley. ol Tulsa, who with 
(brother conquered the death 
dug Glad* water oil fire two 

hs ago. placed the torixdo of 
-ivc, tiiat tamed the well Two 

i.c.- exploded yesterday failed to 
tiguish the blaze and more ni- 
lycerln na- brought from Tulsa 
morning

l crew today made pre|xira. 
is to stent the wild flow of oil
mg from the hole

I M TRI)
'T S  E All..
:'LER. July 7 Two liltroglycer- 
i i u  tailed Monday t» extln. 
h tltc blazing Tulsa Oil com- 

No 1 O'Quinn well near
"ton.

mtro supply was exhausted 
Floyd Kinley. veteran oil fire 
l r. ordi red more sent from 

by airplane
■tlier attempts to shoot out the i 
ng well were to be made upon
rival.

“ Old Ironsides”  Sails Again

\RE URGED 
IN SETTING 
GRASS FIRES

•mall grass fire on the Bunk- : 
:i highway In Ea.-l Cisco yerter- : 
at 5:30 p m caused the fire j 

irtment a run to the scene. N > 
age was done.

Chief C. O Ft.-* asked citi. 
who wish to burn grass to first 

‘ ly the lire department so that 
department may take proper 
utions against the flames get- 
out of contir.l.
also requested anyone know- 

ot a fire hazard to illtorin the 
■ 'Hunt which will take steps to 
ove the menace.

PRISON GUARD
IS s l a in ; 2

INMATES HELD

What Eldest Generations Coming To

Pur the first time since 1897. 
when -he was decommissioned 
and threaten'd with desti ac
tion "Old Iron-ides" put to sea 
again Ircm Boston Harbor and 
b.'gan her t• "tr ol seventeen 
i istern seaboard ports. Here you 
r »  the V S. 8. Constitution, 
pioud eld fighting frigate of

. - t.

more than a century ago. as it 
moved along in tew of tne 
minesweeper Grebe. Tlie satis 
remained tightly furled for ner 
crew is insufficient to handle ler 
under sail. Pennies contribu’ od 
by American chool children paid 
for tlie complete reconditioning 
c f  the cratt.

ANOLETCN. Tot;. July 7 Jim 
Sneed, picket |iurd at Retrieve 
prison faint nc.u here. v..». hot to 
depth last night when two white 
cm viits attem pnd tc ituikt a break 
ler libel ty.

Jim Mcniman. ef Hou tu:. mu' 
Jack P in v. of Hempstead, were 
placed in Jail i.irc and rna.yeet 
with the murder ef the v.iaiu.

The grand jury w ill m e., tumor- 
rew to consider tlie case Co'.mtv 
Attorney Floyd Iiiluv said

Sneed vva- on giiricl at th con
vict barrack* >b ut 10:11 i 
Monday v.-ltrn ■ o < i ihe men in 
tlu building appicti'hed him with 
the ccumiand Stt i; up ,eu: 
hand*

Sneed did not i nnplv. tin lot 
learned. out lnsirad mad.- move
ment us il to defen I hi ell

A- he did the twe nr n op».iet’ 
f in .

Fcur bulicis crash ’d lino the 
guard's body. Justice Mcrnson. who 
held the inquest, said. They were 
lired bv two pistol* In the 'oartatks 
tin cl 1 leer* founo two pi*-tcS, one a 
45 c aiibie army aun.matic and the 
ether u .32 lalirbe rrvolvn

TWO EM APE 
GRAHAM .1 All.

ORAHAM. July 7- Jack Comp, 
ton and Joe Denzer. both convicted 
of burglary charges, escaped the 
Young county Jail here today after 
putting a Rag on Jailer Newell 
Yate's mouth and locking him in a 
cell.

The prisoners used Ins key to un
lock the outer doors.

Methods Found in Colorado Provide
Pointers for Local Irrigation Work

RIMERS ARE 
PLEASED WITH 

ERADICATION
\o more wolves were brought In 
week by F. B. Mathews, sta.el 

per. One .of the pair, a female, 
taken Sunday morning and' 

' ther, a male, was captured tills 
ning. The two were caught 

itli of Cisco near the Stephens 
pty line In what Is known as the 

Mountain community, 
turners and ranchmen In that 

say that they can tell a dis- 
t difference between the depre. 
oils of wolves now and tlie ] 

dations that occurred two or 
e years ago. They declare that 
eradication work being carried 
b.v Eastland county Is one of 

best. Investments that the e.un- 
uis made and that it has been 
th more to farmers In dollars 

cents than any program of 
tty wide agricultural influence 

has been undertaken In the

RL DROWNS 
IN RIVER AT 
N BRAUNFELS

K'v BR A U N FELS. Ju ly  7.—M iss 
Hanz. iii drowned today 
wtmming with a party of 

'd in the Guadalupe river in
city park here.
"tise Vorheier and Lola Letsch. 

'v," ‘ i to the girl's aid. were 
"d by Frank Roemisch, park>er.
allie Hans, the dead girl’s sister, 
wilma Vorheier, Louise's sister, 
fssed the tragedy from the
■s of the river.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Valued ur- 
livcd in Cisco yesterday evening 
about 7 o ’clock on their return 
from Fort Collhv. Colo., when M: 
Yarr.ell attended a three-weeks 
summer course in vocational agri
culture ai the Colorado A. and M. 
college. They found the trip de- 
llghtful and their stay at Fort Col
lins particularly pleasant during the 
lest half of their visit when clouds 
and cool breezes modified what 
Varncll aid was the most intense 
sunlight he had ever experienced.

Tne section mound Fort Collins ;s 
an inigatid country, with >ugar 
beets and alfnlfa the principal 
crops. Study of the irrigation meth
ods of tlie area supplied Mr. Varnell 
with many valuable pointers on the 
subject. School was in session five 
days of each week and Mr. Vamell 
was required to spend four hours 
each of these days in class rooms. 
Most o i his time outside of the class 
rroms cn school days was required 
for preparation of material but the 
weekends were open lor recreation 
and excursions into the farming 
areas where he watched irrigation 
procedure and talked with the 
farmers.

Small Farms
Farms are relatively small. 80 

acres being about the average unit. 
But the production of these arms 
through irigation from reservoirs 
which are replenished by numerous 
and continually flowing mountain 
streams from tlie Rockies, is aston
ishing, he said, an instance of which 
Is thp average production of wheat 
which is between 60 to 70 bushel., 
per acre.

Methods ot irigation contrast with 
these iu Texas and with principles 
of irrigation as the' are followed 
licit;.

"We think ct pipes whenever vve 
consider irigation," said Mr. Var
ncll. "But they do not. They use 
ditches winding about the area they 
wish to irrigate and they handle the 
water so skillfully that it is led to 
any part o f the farm they lesire 
without waste. A huge ditch leads 
the water from a hirge reservoir and 
as it passes a farm it is diverted in
to smaller ditches the size of wnich 
Is gauged to th ■ requlremi nts o ’ 
the farmer. In the case o f n’ falfa 
and wheat and similar sown crops 
rhe water Is conducted In small 
ditches about the to]) o f a hill and 
released to flow over the land, sat
urating It to the dcpfli o f the mulch 
mode by plowing. Skillful fanners 
control the flow of the water in such 
a way that one of these mall 
ditches will run all day brimful 
without brcuklnj over. Tlie farmers

watch the Irrigation process closely, 
waning about with rubber boot.- and 
leading It ever the land, If noces- 
: ary. by means of small trenches 
traced with hoes.

"Irrigation of tlie sugar beets 
is carried out bv u row system, tlie 
water carried along an incline and 
;cleared to lun down the rows until 
the soil i- thoroughly wetted.

Cost of Water A'aries
"Sugar beet production will aver

age iils.ul 20 tons tc the acre bring
ing cn the present low market $4.50 
a ton Cost of the water varies as
tonishingly on a system of priority, 
farmers who located in the early 
days, before the raising o f .-ugnr 
beets and the high production of 
other irrigated crops gave the land 
such great value, obtaining voter 
at as low a figure as $10 annually 
for 80 acres while others who have 
more recently located pay as high 
as $300 annually. Tills represents 
about $3.50 per acre per year which 
is not excessive, considering the 
volume o f production obtained. Lab
or is done on a contract oasis, 
1 hinting, hoeing and topping an 
acre ef sugar beets figuring around 
$19 an acre. Most o f the fanners 
; hew signs of prosperity in their 
homes and the upkeep and equip
ment o f their farms and most of 
them are contented.

"Tlie average annual rainfall is 
approximately 12 Inches and most 
of this falls in irequcnt and inefter- 
fcctive showers from clouds which 
descend from the mountain slopes. 
Consequently out of the Irrigation 
areas vegetation is sparse end 
stunted. But hi Fort Collins and 
where water from the abundant 
mountain streams Is utilized the 
land smiles like n garden Port Col
lins has enormous trees, cottonwoods 
and the tike, which have been 
grown by irigation. Tile people 
simply turn water lose In a .-.cries 
c f small ditches to wind about the 
streets and keep the ground mo’s- 
tened for the trees and otlier vegeta
tion.

“The use of ditches has advantage 
over piping the water because It 
permits the moisture to soak into 
the ground along the course and 
thoroughly wet the whole area.”

POST MAKES 
NEW RECORD 

WITH SPEECH
WASHINGTON, July 7 —Acclaim 

In Washington for his record break
ing flight around the world led 
Wiley Post to break another record 
—he overcame his bashfulness about 
public speaking. That acc mpllsh- 
ment was not easy. It came only 
after Senator Hiram Bingham plied 
him with many questions at a ban
quet in honor of Post and his navi
gator, Harold Gatty.

Cisco Temperature 
99 Degrees at Noon

. . i
Cisco experienced alien ur torrid | 

temperatuie today with tii - mercury I 
M gi-tom z 99 detriv.- at noor. This I 
whs net tin highest level reac.ied j 
dilluaz the past hot spell but it was , 

i near en< uih l , tie oi .to difference I 
to tlie citizens, .--tin of wiMat dis- * 
p ■'• ilh all r t t h  • I w  • ; ' 
apparel net essci/iai to mode t;,

DOHERTY ASKS 
MAILS TO BAR 
KANSAS PAPER

MOVE WOULD 
FOLLOW UP 
MORATORIUM

■ Fcr a birthday celebration". | itdi. and lieic you r«-« her wi ll
n d  Mrs. Mary Hartman. 103 
b tlunl: Id  like to go up in an 

airplane —oiu of the c aev 
windmill things.’’ So they lilrea 
ait autcriro ana took the Plu'a- 
d< Iphta centenarian for a Joy

ner pilot. J Miller Mr- Ha t- 
man had to gt l back to her 
lieu*t w, ;k. or .‘ he'd have like to 
have flown la New York to ec 
,lr globe-circlets. O i l y  id 
*0-1

COMMITTEE TO 
FT. WORTH ON 

GAS QUESTION
Following a recent oil belt meet

ing at Eastland in which the dan
ger to economic Interests pf the oil 
belt presented by Fort Worths 
threat to discontinue contract with 
the Lone Star Gas company for its 
gas supply, was emphasized, a 
movement is now under fc t to send 
a general committee of officials and 
citizens from the oil belt towns 'o 
Fort Worth for a conference with 
F 'rt Worth officials on the ques
tion. Gas purchased by Fort Worth 
from the Lone Star comes principal, 
ly from this section and since abro
gation cf Fort Worth's contract 
with the Line Star would rob thus 
section of a market for Its gas. the 
committee will urge upon the Fort 
Worth authorities the mutual dis
advantages Involved.

Personnel of Ciscos representa
tives. if the chamber of commerce of 
this city Joins in the program, 
awaits determination of a date for 
a conference with the Fort Worth 
authorities.

FUEL PLANE DEATH PENALTY 
CONTINUES TO DEMANDED IN 
DELAY FLIGHT HOTELSLAYING

6E.ATTI E Wa ll.. Jul" *■— Regi
nald Rabbin- announced today that 
he and H S Jones would be unable 
to leave until tomorrow for Fair
banks. Aiii-ka. on the first leg of 
iliei; proposed non-slop refilling 
Might to Tokio. Japan.

Robbins -aid he had received 
a message from Telegraph Crock. 
Rrhish Columbia, saying Ills atiu 
Jones’ refueling plane had been 
forced down thc-r while attempting 
to reach Fairbanks

URGES ADVICE, 
NOT REL IGION, 

FOR GRADUATES

FORD GETS OLD COACH
; NORWALK, O.. July 7 —A pre-clvil 
j war coach, owneif bv the late James 
I Gardiner, of Norwalk, was presented 
to Henry Ford tor his Dearborn 
Museum. The ancient vehicle Is still 
in running order. It was built by the 
Lawrence Carriage Works In New 
York almost 100 years ago.

SEEKS NAVAL CADETS
NANKING. July 7 —Tne Navy 

Ministry here has announced i na
tional examination, open to candi
dates in all parts of China, to -elect 
100 naval cadets for training ns o f
ficers. Each province Is permitted 
to select 15 candidates for the ex- 
i'.inlnnt ions.

EL PA&O. July 7. — Taking re
ligion out c f high school ai'd co'legt 
commencement exercises is tl < ob
ject ol the Southwestern Rationalist 
association org.u ized to combat 
modern religion and tne church

A rose union adopted by the 
I as1 ccialion condemns the policy 
c f associating the educational sys
tem with religious .service.', such 
as "baccalaureate n in e  a . etc.” 
The association 1.- ot>]*o.sed t > itch 
. rrviecs as "being a relic of ’ lie 
davs of church dominate r. in gov
ernment."

"Graduates of our secular -hools 
ihe lesolution >avs. "are ns t ic term 
commencement implies, entering 
upon a liic of business, commercial 
and public ariintirs for which rheir 
previous training is supposed to 
have fitted them, and that, thevc- I fore, they need the advice at com- 

, mencement time of business and 
rrclersiontil men and statesmen 
familiar with the problem- oi tlii- 
life o! reality, and not o ' cleigy- 
incn who specialize in the uncer
tainties f post-mortem and '’ tlie- 
teal existence."

( OVFKFD WAGON
BROCKTON. Mass.. July 7. With 

Oregon as Its destination, a modern* 
zed "covered wagon" left her.* ic- 

1 ently to covci ihe 100-year-old trail 
• of John Mason Pt ckk pion<*ei Bap
tist missionary . The trip to be made 
under auspices o ' the Baptist Home 
Missionary society. is schedule 1 to 
be completed In the tall o f 1932

l l l ’GE PEACH GROWN
CAMDEN. Ark.. July 7 — A peach 

weighing more than half a pound 
was raised by J. 8. Morgan, fanner, 
near here.

t'ENTERIAN AT WORK
WORCESTER. Mass.. July 7. 

Though Charles W Eldiidgc. Civil 
Wa- veteran, recently cel l bated hi.. 
iOOlli birthday anniversary, he 
goes to work daily at a local plumb
ing establishment where he has 
been employed as bookkeeper for J 
30 years. •

HOUSTON. Jul" 7 State s at-
teiney- today demanded death as 
the penalty for Mve hotel slaying of 
Mrs. Marie Halt 29-yea.-old motli- 
t r of two children, slain when -he 
told her sweetheart that .-he was 
returning to her ku'band.

Testimony in the trial o f Don
ald Co' in, 22. of Beaumont, cha-ged 
with her murder, was brought to 
an end abruptly today and argu
ments were started 

Mrs. Halt was slain iti the Rice 
hotel mezzanine ct noon. June l 
. idle the lobby was crowded.

Today her love note.- and letters 
to the young fennel refinery em
ploye and bell hop veto rear ’ie- 
lcrc the Jury as the defense at
tempted tc prove that lie was the 
' ictim c f  an older and designing 
’vcniaii who professed ho’ love for 
him and then d ' -eited him.

Ht r last letter -s 1 “ I'-n going
back to my husband. It will b the 
he: t for everybody concerned "

MAN SHOTTO 
DEATH TODAY 

AT FT. WORTH
FTDRT WORTH. July 7 Roland 

Lewis. 37. formerly oi San Antonio, 
was shot to death here at 1:30 a. m. 
today as he sat with a woman com. 
panion in an auto at Lake W rt’.i 

The yrur.g woman with him said 
they were parked at Inspiration 
Print wl-.en another auto drove up 
with two men in it. After a com
mand to "stick 'em up" Lewis got 
out r f his car and was shot four 
times. He died almost instantly 

The woman then rushed over to 
the road and hailed two policemen 
who were passing and told them of 
the shooting. Lewis is survived by 
a wife and three children.

MUSIC STUDY POPULAR
DALHART. July 7.—Reading, rlt- 

ing and 'rithmetic are still favorites 
in Dalliart elementary schools Om 
of an enrollment of 1175 there were 
1146 students who t~ok the three 
r's. The same number enrolled for 
music In the high school flrst.ye.ir 
American history was the favorite.

BORN FN KOI TF TO FIRE
ALBANY. V. Y  July 7 — A not 

behind the driver’s -eat o f j  fire 
( ngine which was speeding to a ; 
fire was the place sel-eted by Nook- 
sle. cat mascot, for the birth of h»r 
four kittens. Nooksle and her new- 
ly-licrn offsprings wore discovered 
curled up on a reel o f hose.

NEW YORK Jul* 7 H. I. v L 
Doherty, head of the Cltie- Service 
company ha.- charged ’ he Kansu 
City Star with influencing a state 
order barring sales of certain Cities 
Service -ecurlhes and ha- applied to 
Postmaster Gene.a! Walter Brown 
to have the newspaper barred from 
the mail-

D  lierty made jaibhc a telegram 
lie had sent to Governor Harry 
Woodring accusing him of having 
“ fallen under the evil influence of ' 
tlie men who control the Kunsai 
City Star." He -aid he had notifi. ' 
ed Secretary of Commerce Robert 
P Lair nt that Woodring had inti- , 
mated he would throw certain Cltie, 
Service subsidiaries into receiver- 
ship

Fight at Ball
Game Is Fatal

GREENVILLE T-.x Juiv 7 
Millard William*. 21 today .ucee
charge.- o f murder n conn ctlon 
■ith tin death fl Charlie Whit

worth. Quinlan community farmer, 
who dud yesterday from head in -! 
Juries caused by a b.ueba'l bat 1 
William* bond was .et at $2 500.

Whitworth via- Injured in an ar- 
vunicnt over his umpiring at a '.cm - 
inunitv baseball game.

WASHINGTON July 7 T h- 
Hoover administration, it was learn
ed today in high official quarter- 
plan* to follow up it* victorious 
campaign for a year's international 
debt holiday by an equally vigorous 
movement for world disarmament

Sec y of State Stimson. now in 
Euro]* l- to act us the odmlnistra. 
tion's agent m sounding out the 
prospects for a successful world dis
armament conference at Geneva, 
next February

> \ riO N s 4ICL I NITI.D 
I PON HOOVER PLAN.

WASHINGTON July T -  Die na.
tions of the world were united to
day in an effort inspired by Presi- 
dent Hoove.- to aid economic recov. 
cry by suspending war debt pay- 
nient-

With a smile of victory alter two 
’ weeks ol uncertainty and compli
cated negotiations, the president 
last night announced France s ac. 
cei>tance of his plan, "in principle." 
All ot.’.er countries involved had 
previously given their approval.

The debt holiday actually will be 
retroactive to July 1, alth<mgh the- 
official agreement reached at Paris 
dates it from today It will last, 
until June 30. 1932 Until then all 
government including hard-press
ed Germany, may keep at home 
hundreds ol millions of dolla.* that 
otherwise would have to be paid chi’ 
to meet World war debts and repa. 
rati'ns obligations

If Mr Hoov er's dream comes true 
the year* respite not only will save 
Germany from threatened collapse 
but will restore confidence, stimu
late traae and help tlie whole 
world on the road to better tlme.-

Former French
President Firm

JAP HAIRLESS 
HORSE MAY BE 

SENT TO U. S.
TOKIO. July 7 —Not particularly 

noticed by thou.-, id s  of visitor- .a 
hairless horse has occupi d an en
closure in Tokio'. m u.r’pal zoo n 
Ucno Park lor the past sen ral years 
A few day ago Harold J Cooiidg1 
:• Bos ion lawyer, in 7  ukio to  present 
to Tokio Imperial university a col
lection cl American Indian relic- 
front Peabody Museum i f  Harvard 
university, saw 'no animal. There i 
now a clianci ,luu it may cros- 
the Pacific to an American zoo.

Onlv thiec hairless hor.as are 
known outside Japan, en.1 ;ven 
here they art* not numerous. On 
Tanegn Island, o lf tne southeast 
tip o f Japan, a nva.i has been 
breeding them .'or 40 years. Orig
inally brought from Korea b; 
Japanese invader more than tlire- 
centuries ago. liai’ ic.-s brines were 
common ut one time in southern 
Japan They died out though, and 
tiic breeder on Tanc.ju I land ha.', 
to start with a single male, which 
re crossed with an ordinary horse.

When Ccolidgc hearci that th 
breeder had sewn or eight more, 
lie suggested to the officials c f the 
zoo that they exchange lie one 
they now have with an American 
zoo for an American bison, which 
thev lack

Small m stature, like most 
horses in the Oiient. the animal 
ha.- a dull black skin, free of hairs 
except for a few scattered pa he 
on its back There is no name, and 
ihe tail is short and llat Because 
ihe tail resemble.- that oi an ox- 
th“ hairless her.-: i-  known ;n Japan 
as the oxen-hoi’sc

FK( AN GROWERS TO MEET
AUSTIN. July 7 -The executive 

committee of the Texas pecan' grow
ers Iwive arranged a three-day pro
gram for a convention to be held at 
La Grange. Julv 14-16. A w man 
will preside at the convention. Mrs. 
B W K !ingma n of New Braunfels. 
She was elected head of the associa. 
tion at last year's session.

STILL PUZZLED
HOUSTON. July 7. — Police ve e 

still puzzled today over the oeath 
o f Louis Comet. 30-vear-o)d cafe 
owner, whose body wa* found float
ing In Bray's bayou here yesterday- 
after he had been missing from his 
home since Thursday.

PARIS. July 7 — Former Presi. 
dent Gaston Doumcrgue Is making 
good ills threat to disappear com 
pletely from the p vlltical horizon 
and let it bo know n to his support
ers that he does not ''choose t> 
run" for the French Senate from 

! tlie Ga.d department.
Furthermore M Doumergue i* o 

Insistent upon privacy in his retreat 
at Tournefeuilles that he has given 
orc!< -s that hi* voluminous mail i* 
to be sorted and the bulk of It. beg. 
gmg letter* and political advice from 
admirers, is to be burned.

The Gard seat in the senate wili 
be filled during tlie summer by an 

1 election to be held at Nimes. but It 
now appears unlikely that M. Dou. 
mergue will consent to run He ex- 
l»ect.- to be fi.-hing about the time 
parliament reopens.

Like his predecessor. M. Paul 
Doumcr has nly half moved into 
the Elysee— the White House oi 
France He has kept tile palatial 
home his family occupied before he 
was obliged to move to the Liutcm. 
Isourg Palace as President of the 
Senate and then to the Elysee as 
President of the Republic.

FUNERAL BILL
FOR MEXICAN 

: YOUTHS $3,088
OKLAHOMA CITY . July 7.—Fur. 

tlier investigation into the slaving 
of two Mexican students by a depu
ty sheriff at Ardmore, if made, will 

• be made by official* at the Wagh. 
■ ington embassy. H. Valdez, Mexican 

consul here, said today.
Expenses incidental to the slay

ing of the students have been paid
by deficiency warrants issued by 
Governor W. H. Murray. The larg. 
cst item of the * >tal $3,088.18 ex 
pense was $2,000 for caskets.

I . s. ENGINES CUT TIME
MILAN. Italy. July 7. — Venice 

i* now thtte hours from Milan fol
lowing the instillation of American 
tv-pi locomotive* cn the railway line 
The new express mikes the run In 
less than three hours

WEATHER 1
West Texas — Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday.
East Texaa -  Partly cloudy and 

umttUcd tonight and Wednesday,
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limited to the amount of the space cons 
Jsemer.t.

DAILY BIBLE THOUGHT
ETERNAL LIFE 

God with all th\ heart, 
nil th> strength, and wi 
IM>r a> thyself. This 
I t * :  27. 2v

Tlioti slialt lute the Land thy 
iin.: with n,: thy soul, and with 
h ,dl th\ mind: and my neigh- 
. and tin'll slialt lix•».— I.tike

DEPREf
An American who lias just 

tour lasting nearly two years is
First, by way of contrast \ 

prevailed here whe.i be lett. he 
of depression and the talk of * 
everywhere.

Second, he i> astonished 
which is greater than it wa 
This really is a curious con 
has lieiotne a family* nece->

President Rubio has created a sta
bilized government and the future 
of their country Is very alluring to 
the native sons as well as to aliens 
from other nations. i

WASHINGTON LETTER

More than 75.U00 Mexicans tied 
ol their own acc.ird or were frigh '- 
ened away from California since ih<- 
beginning of the year It is said 
to have been the greatest exodus 
since tne Huguenot hegira In the

w
BY IIODNEY D ITC H E R

\HA Service Weller
WASHINGTON, June 0 0 —  Po

litical speculation anent Ills 
1 major movements annoys and 

sometimes incenses President 
Hoover, but there is no getting 
around the fact that this debt

lfith century. And into the picture suspension plan is likely to have

Classified. ’2c per word

of the great migration crept pitiful 1 
scenes as Mexican laborers, usually 
with large families, sought to re 
turn tv their native Mexican state' 
and vere stranded on desert wastes 
or arid mountainous regions. Ac. J 
cording u. tile Mexican consul gen
eral In Los Angeles the unemploy
ment situation in California coupled 
with love .of their home country is 
responsible for the Mexican exodu 

California fruit growers vigorous, 
ly condemned an alleged campaign 
immigration authorities conducted

the most Important domestic po
litical effect among all the things 
Hoover has done.

The president’s friends iu Jour- 
nulism and In polities say thut.

Laudable as it may be to for
get politics at eertain times and 
obvious as It Is tltat domestic po
litical considerations did not in
spire the proposal for a one-year 
debt-reparations moratorium, you 
can't exactly ignore the fact thut 
it may make a difference in the

eongresslonal relief program j 
the American participation in t 
London naval conference. i>ui cv 
though the success o f tin e in
ures provides as many contrnver., 
questions llie Republicans ha 
boasted of Hoover's part In th 
all. And they have a right t„ 
so because It's thrlr aiitninlstratl* 
Even if the moratorium d n t „ 
out ns well ns hoped the next fa*, 
polgn will find the Hoover for?;

! believing and Insisting that th«

be g a d 'i corrected uoon being
ci iV.e liability of this paper «s 
it o> e -n>i in the adver-

to lower the population of tJie 2.500.- result of the next presidential
campaign and is reasonably cure 
to change a widely anticipated 
picture of the next session o f Con
gress.

Strengthens I’n-itinn 
As far as the world-wide depre*-

sittit is concerned—and that is what 
concerns everyone, in anil out of 
politics, the moat—general opinion 
is that tlie moratorium is reason
ably certain to do more good than 
harm Snags may be encountered 
toward the end of the suspension 
period and thereafter on account of 
ill . n rtainty as to what should 
in x- be done a I-"it debts and rep
utation*. but Hoover's friends are

ED l)RI\ KRS.
list returned home after a world 

jrprised by two things, 
h the buoyant spirit which 
- sin prised by ' the feelinjt
pression" which a ml hin. fine highway. Thu* the "tallest, oldest and most mairnifi- given u major place as a consider

in

bl

y the volume o f motor traf- 
• w hen he left.
last. I- 1 e sure, the autoinie
t \ in tit - country. But how

1 otilii foreigners understand millions of jieople riding every- 
where m expensive cars and feeling glum"

MORE MONEY T o  Bl D 1) SUM'S.
Now the president o f the American bureau of shipping 

is positive thjit s22'>.<mm*.(hhi go- eminent appropriation for 
construction of 11H* modern freight ships would relieve un
employment in Pacific coast ship ards. In war time the gov
ernment built 2*)<m» ship?-. Indeed it i- said that more than 
.-MJHmi.immY.immi wjts invested in - aft to .ridge the Atlantic.

f the 2(U"'
s lo p s  built a- Atlantic bridges remain.

I apt. C. M. McAlester is , >r**'ident of the bureau o f ship 
ping, lie insists that there must e provided in it very short 
tin.e a considerable fleet of moden vigl.ters to meet the 
demands of our foreign trade.

Gen. Sherman must have oeei: i ght in his conclusion 
that "war is hell." Think of an investment o f imhi/ mm*.. 
<*00 in ships and all that survived are antiques.

SPEAKING OF THE I'EXAS W o o l . !  ROP.
I exits produced ll.boo.boo | . , n i> uf w.mi in ll*."o and 

now the wool guesse'> -«.\ that t • ere wii! ue a slightly larger 
yield this year. Last year the co- 
000 (Miunds o f wool. Thev exited 
130,OfH),000 pounds or between 
crop. Texas leads ill st ■»-- in '
Texas is the banner mohair pro 
Americans. As for cotton Texas 
duction. Why the scarcitv of v< 
of woolen mills in Texas

cent trees in the world" became a national treasure.
The redvvimhIs triumph shows what can be done when 

enough of the publii ctti*es. It took ten years o f |>ersistent 
hard work to accomplish this, but there stand the redwood* 
now to show  victory. What next?

------------------o------------------
Now why not a moratorium in warship-payments, too?

- o -
Between lTide Sam a.id his 

much left when he gets out.
lawyers. Ca|M>ne won’t have

able il net a continuous part of the 
entertainment. Olien five minutes 
or more pas- in the newer American 
pictures without a word s|token, the 
acti. n proceeding without interrup
tion against a background of .special 
music or other "international" sound 
effects.

Recognition that the talking pic. 
lure of today has become a world - 
wide form of entertainment, almost 
as intelligible as the silent film was 
m tlie old tlays. and more enter-

000 Mexicans in the United States 
Unemployment conditions in Cali, 
forma iu the larger cities are said 
to be deplorable. Indeed, it is said 
that in the City of Los Angeles alone 
10,000 school children are furnished 
lunches daily by the generosity * f 
vreil-towdo citizens Now. the order 
has gone forth from a high M ex i-, 
can tfficiftl in the city of Juarez 

I tltat ail Americans w ho do business 
or are employed *>tt the Mexican 
side of the river must make their 
)tomes on the Mexican side in Juar. 
t-z or the Juarez territory Mexico 
for tlie Mexicans" will be the slogan 
of the iieople of the sister repitbh • 
in thi‘ near future. Americans ex
ploited the -til fields and silver and 
copiier mines of Mexico. They were 
undisturbed. Their employes were 
undisturbed. It is said that "chick
ens come heme to r ost They do.

President Ortiz Rubio has in. 
strucled his two sons, Guillem* > and 
Fernando, now In New York, to lea v  
the United States and go to Canada 
for studies. Guillermo and Fernan
do O. tiz Rttbic. were students this 
year at St. Benedict's college. Atch
ison. Kansas, entering the -chx>' 
last Septeuib* r. At the beginning 
i f  the school recess last month they 
went to New York to work for a 
large telephone company They 
were cn route ca-t when Emilio C >r. 
ter, Rubio, kinsman oi the Mexican 
president, and Manuel Gomez were 
slain bv an Oklahoma deputy sher
iff while they were on their w.iv 
home to Mexico overland from the 
Atchison sche 1 Yes. Mexico for 
the Mexicans.

Iron
arertg

loader saved the country 
worse panic than we had. 
much more unemployment , 
misery, headed off another 
i ace and finally prevented 
financial and economic ebaos.

That Extra Session
Already you find Jam** Franc*- 

Riirke. counsel for the It• pubii 
Notional Committee, a -inine ' 
the same breath that party !e». 
err. ran't afford to try to conr 
the president's act Jon Into pa 
san advantage but that "its obc. 
nus political advantage cannot 
escaped."

The possible effects on Capit 
Hill Include an early -xira 
siou o f Congres*. a more or 
session than had been expect 
strouger sentiment for a tax 
crease and a situation which, if 
does not put any damper no p; 
tfsnn fight*, may take the d* 
oft anti-administration attack*.

Mr. Hoover lias oppos. ,J an 
tra session ull along, Imt It 
thi'uplit <bat he would hare

necessary in ord< r to get coast 
sional action on the mora'ort 
plan b* fore the next debt 

! ments are due Dee. 15 Conirr

i nuvinced that his political position , p3rltcular reason to obje. i to < 
already lias bee* strengthened nt a j |nK em igre** in two or thr- 
time when It needed that badly and weejj„ ahead of time If it s*-r®- 
thej- hope thut the results of the 
moratorium will be so obviously 
beneficial that the president can be 
pictured as a statesman who 
stepped tit and saved the world at J j ,  scheduled to meet on the 
a moment of crisis. and delay in organizing the el:

Republican politicians, naturally ly divided House ha* keen ant 
enough, will make what political i paled. The president's pull 
apital they can out o f the Hoover ! Individual members Is rcya 

move. The non-partisan aspect j ax partly an attempt to line up 
which Mr. Hoover ha* undertaken m ajority behind the proposal 
to give it aHo atta. lied to a con-1 that the necessary legislation 
siii* ruble (1 < tree to his conference j be put through Immediately.
..f business and Industrial leaders j most Innocent bystanders dot 
otter the stock market panic, his j see quite bow It can be done.

DESTROYER LAUNCHED
MALMO. Sued n. Jnlv 7 Tla 

latest addition o the Swedish navy, 
th* th-troyei Kl.ts Hem", has be.u 
launched line ;i liic K claim yard--------------------- ti---------------------  taimng because of the addition of

The country ■> st.lferi.uf 1mm a *t..|»l»* of ex-sperulets. X ? * . ^ y  *E °h X tod  ' W h W T  uontest uancelled Nan-d ar a ta, nous Swedish . aval
~ this new move in France.—Ch istl

an Science Monitor

OTHER OPINIONS

.it iVt* h it ld lvn l 1 1 i*.< H M *,-
■ nave . nsigTied this yeai 

ami 1<* |>ei- cent of the 11):»1 
lie 1'i xiuction of wool and 
till! if " -*tjit o f  jill ol tile 
leads the world in it* pro- 

”  i till* «nd tiie absence

P R O S P E R IT Y  s I ( , N > IN I E \  \S
tiie  econ om ic  j>en<luiuni to w a rdsw  mo- o i 1

pros|iei'ity will l>e felt by tiie 
tire nation, according: to John 
tiie Men's Apparel club o f Tex 
gate- attend the Fort Worth < 
T e x a s  continues to l»e the gr 
America and the day wi" 
a manufacturing a* it i

i new era o f
lothing Inisine.s.s over the en- 

Ad - "t I >all;i'. president *>f 
Moiv than a hundred dele- i 

mention of the clothiers club, 
tit white pot on tiie map of 

come t-i. le\,i.' will b»> as great a* 
as an agricultural and mineral pr»

IHI 1'AI.KII.s
KM OMI INTERN ATM *N YLISTs

In a curious maniicr t i their own 
the talking pictures have a way - f  
s lving tlieir own problem . Newest 
evidence of this ecn»es in the form 
of the reiiort troin France t.iat tin- 
F.ench Film Contrd Commission 
has removed all restrict!ms upon 
the ImiJortation oi American film 
This decision is held to mean 'he 
definite termination of the present 
quota airanecment under which 
American films ente. France Tlie 
removal of these restriction* wa
ttle result of the adopt! n of nev 
rules whereby in future tlie quot i 
law shall be applied toward t lose 
countries having simkar quota c. - 
raiig< men’ s with regard to film. 
lm|>orted from Franc* A- ti-* 
United State- makes no Mich re
striction on French films, tlie seven, 
to- ne plan In vogue in France— in 
other woids. th* granting of licenses 
for seven imported American screen 
productions fot each French film 
licensed in the United State- -au to

matically ceases While the lit'*
- rder i- effective only tor one yeai 
beginning July 1 it is expected t 
be permanent.

Just what ha* broug.it about tlv. 
change of front in ctficia! Franc* 
trward American films is not vet 
clear. b< vend lt willingness of Five

By HUGH NUGENT FITZGFHALD 
Over 4*>.oo<i Mexican.- who had 

b*eti residents ol the United States
government o entertain the argu. returned to Mexico from June 1030
ments of Will H Hays, president i f  
ti i M "  n Picture Producers A: Dl - 
tributor- c f America, for reciprocity 
Sugiporting these arguments preb- 
ablj. is the eloquent box-office re- 
uort thal rreets the shewing of sev- 
trai French film* of the newer r- 
der in American cltie*. These films, 
while containing F.ench dialogue, 
are of such u nature t.iat they are 
ea-ily enjoyed by those who are not 
able to follow the word-.

Similarly, the American films 
which hnve been best liked in

t< June 1031 through the ]>ort of 
_ Laredo a’ tie. One thousand were 
’ del*.lee*. Thirty-nine thousand
■went bark with ail the automobiles 
loudtd v* itlv members of tlieir fami
lies while otners went on trucks 

I leaded with household goods. radi;s.| 
and all that go to add to the com
forts of home Th*se Texas Mexi
cans who joined the great ex xlus. 
according to the Laredo Times, re- 
spondrd to the call of Mexico foe 
he.- native soils to return to develop 
the vast agricultural resources of

HOME. dul\ 7 — Tin- It-hail im o  oi th* 16tn Century, tile vessel 
ptaic Tourist Department has »all- has a dlxplac* tnrnt *.f about 1 00*1 
»(lted thi l!»3*i lo '-lgn  lite'ui' cot.- t< n- It is aimed with three 12-cen- 
test is i hum- o f tlie poor mat-rial tlnuter guns, two 40-millimeter au- 
submitted. Annually the Toaris' Dr- tomatic rui - an* live? triple • t - 
paitmrnt lia.s offered 5 0C0 lire to i*-d .< *
the b. st article on Italy in a. non- ------------—
Italian magaziiv or nt-wspaper A f- NHV I NIFOBMS
n r * xumining the 1930 applications. STOCKHOLM Jul>- 7 A n<-- 
llie commit toe ciecided to withhold Geld uniform wlitcll combiiw s .-oni- 
•li award. Next year tin- prize also lort with iigiun s lies ixei. .-ug;t**..t- 
will la- cp* n to books on Ital. < d for th* Swedish army K io*!t.

—----------------------------- -(.nu tlung like an overall and is
Orange Orcve — New gin v -st o f a:*\isii - blown in -oU-r Tin- 

town nearly ready. enaUout lias a removable lin n .’

CHARLESTON I'll T I K
*i fur 2*»c: :»(*c pet do/.

Enter Kixiak Coiilesi t*«ia

WALTON S STUD!
ART k  GIFT SHIM*
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Frame ill recent month* have be, n that country and engage in other

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

Bv EDSON «  WAITE 
Oklahoma.

uiu i.-ig state A re mi oner ti-at *ntra(t-* ajfjf rejfatinir SHL- 
<*:i<».22*} were awarded by tlie Texas iii*rhway commission for 
road and bridge construction on July 22 with a notice tiuit 
work on the projects will be started immediately with all 
contractors pledged to tiie use of local work. Huni]*er crops 
are promised. Texas harvested the greatest wheat crop in 
itie history o f tlie commonwealth and yield of corn and oats 
will *>e very heavy. When it ("m e- to production o f feed
stuff.* and foodstuffs Texas will ha.ijz up a new high record.
As for the summer and winter gardens of the common
wealth they have made dividends and the wo< 1 and the mo
hair producers are not goin;. t*> face starvation the coming 
winter.

PROFIT FROM H \RDSHII*.
According to William Feather, magazine and advertising 

ma.i, we are getting a lot of benefit from this business de
pression.

"Children are learning valuable le.-.-ons evhich they might 
have missed, had we not had tlie madness o f the New Era.
Profits of a depres.sion a re not expre-*ed by dollars, but they 
are real. Common sense is again an economic and social as- 
et. and sensible standards and attitudes are again popular."

If this is true, it is worth suffering for. And apparent
ly we seldom learn wisdom except through suffering.

Ignoring the everlasting 'Scotch story ," let us face a big 
truth. Why are the Scotch sYicii a great people, playing so 
big a part in the world? Mostly because Scotland has always 
t-een so hiird a country to live in that, from the forced strug
gle. its people have had bred into then the basic *pialities re
quired for success.

----------------------------- f  ) ------------------------------

REDWOODS \RE SA\ ED
The California Redwoods have been saved, not for Cali

fornia alone but for tiie whole country and for admiring visi
tors from anywhere in the world. « Ten years or so ago it 
looked as if the redwoods were doomed to fall under the lum
berman's ax. Then the public began to g**l excited alwmt the 
matter.

I’ubh* -spirited men and women, east and west, clubs, the 
< alifornia state park commission, magazines, and even school 
children rallied to tiie cry of "S a v e  the redwoods!" Funds 
were raised. Negotiations were conducted between certain 
late officials and the lumber company involved. The Save- . 

the-Uedwoods League was organized and liegan to raise funds binet p.*sibi<- step u>w«r<i 
to purchase the largest tract o f redwood forest. The state, will haw bwn token, 
by a bond issue in 1927. raised half tlie cost o f the project. T*,lr American Lev .cn -tun to 
Hiilanthropiets contributed generously................... i S S t P t P f c S C t S J R

Rovinond Fi* Ids. editc-- c: th -
Guthrii- lOkialumit.' Lender aiul 
National ccinnr: iceoian c.' tv-
Ail’ * ncan Legit dtrv. rtmen o
Oklaiir.tna. .-ay.-.

T ’ lot tin American L e v n  i the 
Uug*-t t-t c-etinit oivanizction of it- 
(harncier m all history 

Tlv American Legion n*wv ha .in 
■ I-pieximaK- inemlxt -Itip ot' one 
million men

Mere than io jitccn  "e.trs t.ave 
< lapsert >ine«- th declaration c f  the 
Wrvld War ih<-- v-ar* rran--term
ing tlie cx-servit.-' m-.-n from hid-, 
to prof* ssionul. business and civic 
leafier- o f then- respective commtini- 
Ut s

I>'Pitt the mcnv yc.-.rr- now se
parating u.‘ from the World War. 
era hunditd at.d liev.-n :hoi. Jin  
American melt were ho-pn i)!zed 
la-' vi ar as a rtsuil of this coi diet. 
yt.ung men. manv for whom th, war 
’x 111 n* ver be ov* r.

1 lit Am* ilean Ia wu»n .-'and- tor 
prtpard* nee*, its m onb' i'- havin', 
**ii tragic example , of acrifie-- i>e- 

cau-e w<- were i x , ore pare d fo - a 
*< uli* I tfiat vt it̂  old to th- nation 
as one i f defense and morailx 

Tlie American Legion Ftanel.- f>r 
P's*, and ccn-it nt!y ccntend- t’w  
it tlie voting manpower c f th- na
iler b<- unscripted in time to .ia- 
ttrnal emergent’ - 111* ■ lem-nta tnat 
cm into siK-feFstul conduct c f xva>- 
•ucli a- muni! tel 1 * i p r.rma.n nl
nHt*,r« el* -liotild bo conscript* d 
a- «<-ll. (in organization rontoiioinr. 
that dollars -heutd be forced t- 
fight patricticaily a w* P as nten 

tv- L* gi-ai belicvo* inrtlier on tbi. 
pcint that il th<- pr.Vlt i« eliminnt- 
ri from war ot ihe -elective draft 

r* ;lw abo- r mi nt4*r *-d r -"o t ia k . 
Ilia* the**- who .igitate fer war for 
prc-fit wilt b*- silenced, and thin the

peace

tliose that did n t fall within what 
might b* called the conversational 
cat-.- where t.ie word.- indeed would ’ 
have been an obstacle to the .-ixcta. 
tors' pleasure American film.- *t- 
tuig forth lively action that pretty 
well told its own story, with a well- 
plaved musical background, are de. 
eidedly popular in Paris. Somo 
tilm.- of this sort have even sut- 
pa.-sed in drawing power American- 
made films in which French-speak
ing players were used a- a means < f 
supplying the theaters in France. 
Even under the quota 237 American 
features" were admitted to Fiance 

last year. The -ante condition has 
been observed in Quebec, where 
t'.tere l- a preponderant French- 
-iieaking population and American 
film with English speech share ap
proval with th* F.ench language 
pictures, when the telling of th* 
-t ty does not depend too clos* ly 
on understanding the words.

So the talking picture has been 
solving it- international problem in 
the course of the development of 
the sound films from the oarlv dnv.s 
w'.ien they were advertised as all. 
dialogue un.il the present, when 
dialogue is becoming more and more 
subservient to action that all but 
explains itself and music has been

pursuits. There were some of there 
repatriates who reached the Mexi
can border without funds but the 
Times say that they were few in 
number Back to Mexico" was the 
slogan of many. They had pros, 
pered in Texas Then came the de
pression. The;, were wise They re
turned to their h meland where

A. S. NABORS
New and l sed Furniture 
linuuht. sold and exchanged
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IMPER CROPS 
[0 PUT SOUTH 
BACK ON FEET

Bv MERRILL E COMPTON 
mied Press Staff Co.iespoxid*nt 
iIEM PH IS . Tenn.. July 7. Tw vlvi 
ntlis after the worst droutii ill 
, mstory of die south, bin-iness. 
ieu tural and community leadeis 

looking to pr. -siierity by the 
[uiis ot bumpe. crops.
•li, 1930 droutl. began in May 

ri la-ted upwards of 100 days 
hs year, however, danger ot a 
■th-wide drouth has bean dissu 
led by sectional mins that have 

lien intermittently.
•urthermore. .e|>urt- d. not ul -in 
,1 with cotton, for the past many 
rs the sole crop ot the south, 
tell of progress of gardens. ..av 

i grain crops, point, es. small 
its and orchard siutl-

Delta Country-
,hc Mississippi delta, ncl. cotton 
yducing territory. Is planted to 
ler crops tor the first time m 
,ny vears. A large hay crop was 

■sted early this spring Ironi 
... lands, and cat* as tall as a 
In are a common sight 
grlculturul loaders ill Arkansas 
e already given ofiicials of th.' 
,'ricun Red Cross assurance that 
It state will be self sustaining 

winter, the reason being that 
■û ands of household gardeus 

been planted and barnyaul 
, and animals are being raised. 

,iie Red Cross took the initiative 
this campaign last winter, when 
usands of packages of seeds were 

itributed free ot charge Alcng- 
|c of this campaign, state, county 

community agricultural woik. 
began an educational camiiaign 
aids proper garden handling.

Other States
riu'c arkansas. perhaps, received 
t publicity because ot the sul- 

,i g of us stricken farmers, eon- 
i.u> hi parts of Mississippi and 
western Tennessee were as seru

■n y.icti ot these two sections the 
L,. are ri ;x rtr(1 ill good condl-
t  oern o* m  sad o ter pu - 

track are reputed in g od con. 
Koa and. with normal rainfall, 
jl p.-oaper.
bridit condition.-, while hamiiei- 
t many tanners till- - irinr ha., 
tilted in two benefit' to ti" 
Ltli generally tile original pro
per was iorbidden by laik
ter fr m farming ant 
tg in a l land her* tof a  plat ed 

,ch its return was -mall, was 
l.ed this year.

►RILL REPORT

Texas Beauty

One of the University of T**x- 
»• beauties selected bv The 
Coitus, the school annua! is 
Janet Sheppard, above, daughter 
cf U 3 Senator Morris Shep
pard r f  that strte. Setiator 
eiit piiaid is noted as the author 
i .  die prohibition union ini lit

n o t .  <ii \ism o  i. i<)h i k
M O H U  Ala Ju ljr l W1 

It 11. tv ( Idler held a vicious dog it: 
check outside by feeding him tid
bit' and pnttir.g luin on the n1 ait, a 
ei« jx.itv s 'r i f t  climbed through the 
window of n honor her* and confis
cated liquor inside.

I9K m i l l s
NF \V ORLEANS. July 7 There 

uie mh farms wiihut the city lirut.' 
• I New Oi lean.', averaging 11.2 :iere' 
eiirit t n which i.rally 2.000 per.ous 
earn their livelihood

News Want AO' Brine tirsulla

JAP PRINCE 
WILL MARRY 

COMMONER
TOKIO July 7. -Fur die second 

time, a prince ot die unjierial h use- 
hold of Japan Iih.' lound a wife ou .. 
side of the peerage.

This time, however, he is not a | 
prince of the Imperial Blood, is 
was Prince Chtciibu. but a member | 
of the lonner royal ii u.-e ot Korea.

' which ha- been mcor|»orated with 
1 the household of Japan's rule, rince 
the annexation of the peninsula in 
1910. Prince Ri Ken is shortly to 
marry Miss Yostuko Matsudair. 
daughter f a captain in the Japa
nese navy.

Miss Maisudairu was the young
est of lhe five girls sent to the 
United 3tates last summer by a 
Tokio newspaper to express grati. 
tude to tile American iieople tor 
their aid during the earthquake and 
ftre of 1923. She was chosen to 
tsKe part in this mission because of 
her beauty and because :f proficien
cy in tennis, swimming, oiaiio play
ing. fencing and flower arrang-. 
inent. She is now 20.

Prince Ri Ken is a -son of the 
elder brodu-r of the former King of 
Korea

No formal announcement of the 
engagement has yet been made, but 
it Is understod that the Imperial 
household depa.tminl will offer no 
objections, although Miss Matsu- 
daira is a commoner by birth After 
she ts married to Prince Ri Ken. the 

' emperor will elevate her to the peer- 
age and deco ate her with a Court 
rank.

The ,'ther commoner princess ill 
the Imperial household is Princess 
Chichibu. wife of the heir apparent 
to the emperor and the oldest of hi.- 
three brothers.

Blind Solon
Is Reconciled

W ILL TOI K STATES
MIAMI. Fla.. July 7 — Dr Aus- 

ircLc Athavde, Brazilian Journalist, 
ha* arrived here for a ton*- of the 
United 8t ites in which lie will .-‘ ltd' 
American Industries and M l liis 
people ot the manne r In which the 
products ihey purchase are mnnu- 
tactured.

San Diego B< iiutification 
(anipus underway.

of

AUSTIN, July 7.—Representative 
Olen Van Zandt of Ti ga, blind 
member of the Texas legislature, ha. 
brought himself to face the remain
der ot his life as contentedly as 
possible without attempts to regain 
sight.

"I do not see any lioja- for me in 
die recent wonderful cases f right 
restoration that have been reported 
recently." said Van Zandt

"I did have holies at one time. In 
191# a noted French surgeon was 
workiug wonders in my type of 
blindness. I had fully intended to 
consult him as s j  n as I could do 
so. That was during the Wo: Id 
war. He carried on his surgery j 
among the wounded soldiers. While 1 
thus engaged he was killed None 
ha* been able to duplicate liis work.”

Despite hts blindness. Van Zandt 
practices law and is probably more 
familiar witli the contents ; f bills 
lielore the legislature than any 
other member So acute has he 
become to voice differences that he 
replies by name to members who 
speak hi the house Mrs. Van 
Zandt. who accompanies him. reads 
all bills to him hi complete f rm.

DONKEY TOI K1STS
BOLZANO. July 7 — Leeuvpool. 

a Dutchman who plans to travel' 
arcunii th" world with his family ir. 
a donkey car. lias arived here. The 
I artv con-is's ot De Letupool a lii 
h i' wife, two boys and u t'nee- 
menths «.)!d ta b ' T u - faa lly  l\a.s 
already traveled 18.000 mil:-., with 
the assistance of two odnkey.i and 
one mule.

IK POI ND SALMON
CRONHOOEN. Oland. Sweden. 

July 7 — A salmon Weiglvhlg 48 
pounds has. bt>eii ruuglit o ff G.W .- 
hegen-in tike Baltic 8ea. This plpce. 
located ou the Svetllli l-lanc o i 
Ola ltd. tl a favoi.te with fishermen. 
L « 't  sear a sturgeon we If .ling 440 
pounds ea* hauled up not far fiom 
Gronhogen.

PARTY TO CONVENE
M ON TI NF. A ik . Ju y  7. \V 

H "Coin” Harvey, ailvocat ■ o f 
" fm  tllver" and head of th" re- 
lentlv funned "New Poiltlcul Puity” 
mum unced recently the party would 
held tis convention for s lecUot c f 
a meside'iilul candidate here Aug
ust 25. H.- expe-vs 10,000 to attend.

CHURCH ART 
ON DISPLAY AT 

CONVENTION
DENVER. July i A ic rgcuus di». 

play of ecclesiastics, art will be ex
hibited here during the triennial 
convention * f the Episcopal church 
in September

Rich hangings, -tallied winnow.-,, 
embroidered vestments, mosaics, 
carved wood. wrought iron and 
sculpture, silver chalices and aim 
basins from many nation* will make 
a veritable treasure h on e of Chap. 
l<ei: House art museum 

Such a display never bef re lias 
been attempted at the convention.- 
of the church It has been planned 
by the Denver A.t commission, aid. 
ed by other Colorado group*

Much of the evolution of tin- art 
,of priming, which began with pub
lication of ecck.'.iasttcal document:., 
will be traced in a *i*‘Cla! arrange, 
ment of tyjiographical displays 
showing the develoiMuent c f  arti.->- 
tic printing for church usage.

The commission has planned to 
bring one exhibit from Sweden, 
which was termed “the best avail.

able exampie o f Individual crafts
manship."

American church art will be ex. 
hibited chiefly as photographs of 
catlicdrals to show the relation ot 
the church to the architectural lih 
of America, esiieciaiiy during tin 
last 20 years" In this connection 
reference was made to the Trinity 
Church. Bo. ton; tlie new York 
Cathedral, and the Cathedral . 
Washington.

Those in charge of tin display 
IKjlnted out Unit Colorado the 
first to organize the work of th* 
church in the art w ,r!d. Much of 
tills early work was done by .Mi 
Elizabech Spi'.ding, daughter of It: 
Rev. John Franklin 8)>alding om 
thp pioneer bishops of Colorado

6he organized the Church A: 
Commissi >n of Colorado Her-i*lf 
an artist, Miss Spaldii-g interested 
influential church members in ti.* 
work of the commission and it later 
waa continued as a national move
ment.

TAXI J.Ai NT l U 'T  SPHi
LONDON, uiv 7. - Delighted v.1tl’ 

’ lie eomfort found In a -hon trip 
by taxle, Mrs. A M Plant, o f Man
ila  'ler. decided to . pend her holi- 
cipv in a Utxle Jaunt Five u-eks a f
ter !ie had rieriped up to a rank 
and engaged J. F. Child, tuxi drivei 
the pair returned to  London. The 
tar ioveiwd a distance of more (i.ar 
i.HOi’  mile and the tnp ec.-> Mr. 
Plant about *400

liiiiimiHiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiimiiiiimimmiiiiimiiiiimtiiioiimiiimimiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMf

SUMMER SPECIALS
1 rut Wdvr '2.541
1 uluristif K4.JII
Frrdrrit and l ugrnt* 46. (HI
Tulip Oil Wave 48 59
Mm  m poo ,md Marcel Si 00
Manicurr 50c
fr.vr l.asli and Brow lt>«* 41,00
shampoo and Set

If >ou get your Permanent here.
t u< i.il 5*0 and up

NU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
|  Phone 294.
liiiitimiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiuiii..iiiiD.<iiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiii!i|iiiiiiiiiiuiriiniiiiiii.i*;'<it

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?
We have lid LIGHTS. GAS or POWER for -ale, nutli- 
injt but ICE. K'E REERIGERATION ami our service*. 

We are a home institution.
We appreciate jou r patronage.

PEOPLES ICE CO.
RHONE IN.*,.

I'SE DAILY NEWS W ANT ADS.

x»tA?tA? xr tar -A.* tar ta? tA? !A? •a *

ttvi.rd' lor (tele ot July 3. 1931. 
cd as follows:
rciou Oil C o. ct Nevada. No. 1- 
S \V King, section 198 Manuel 

» no survey. Janes county, .'tipli- 
iou to plug and well record iota'. 
;th 2098 feet.
I /  rv Oil Co No 3 Jam W , 
vl. section 195 G cb ’ iel Marline/ 
m y Jones county application to
II 2 000 feet.
un Oil company No. 5 W B 
ker setclon K L.AL sur. oti ph- 
coiuitv. npplii a’ ion to plug 

.line company's No 8 Betty 
section 8 LAL Sutvey. 

phens county, application to

n Guffey and G o 'g c  A. Pc tv  
1 F. I, Finley. .'oeUon 72 BOA 

vey Callahan county, application 
plug and we'l ietord total depth 
feet. f
i t " head Oil conipuny No 1 

Pp Houston, section 32 block 8 
1’  Ry survey. Stephens county, 
iliration lo plug.

teccrds for date of July 4. 1931 
led as follows;
l! mey-Oose ot No. 1 Crime 
I Hannah Estis *urwy. Denton 

. application to dr’ ll, 
p . 's A- company No 1—Lindivy 

Demass League A- Labor. Co- 
| county plugging im nl 

1 depth 3193 left 
uubli Oil & Refining Co.. No 
G Dunlap, section 1411 TEL 

cy. Stephen- county, plunging 
t v Ti.inl depth 4380 feet plug- 
k! bark to 3160.
>-in Oil Co.. No 5 W. 15. S'okvi. 
'■on 8 LAL survey. Stephen., 
tot' application to plug.
Tull Production Co.. No. 3 J M 

b (I "C” section 1237 TEL survey, 
pphens county, application to 
P1' md well record total depth 

feet old producer, originn! flow 
| barrels.

Brownsville — Pr liminary work 
"Paled on ship channe! . nd 

f tal con iruetton will b:,,?i'i In
future.

> FOR
THAT

HEAVY
DATE

Kiiowiiig precisely what 
JrnPt service means w hen 

someone”  is involved, 
spare no effort in having 
f clothes there (and look- 
like new) on the dot.

811*

YESTERDAY, 
TODAY OR 
NEXT WEEK

When an advertiser puts his trade-mark on a pro

duct and his money behind it, he wraps his reputation 
into the package. That is why the purchaser of adver

tised goods can take an unvarying standard of quality 
for granted.

Look through the advertising columns of this news

paper and notice the number of established products 
you see listed there. As you read the name of each one, 
you form an instant mental picture. Its size, color, 
shape, flavor and quality are known factors, as staple 
as wheat, You know that whether you buy the article 
today or next week, it will be precisely what you want—  
the same uniformly good product that gave you satis
faction when last you used it.

That is one of the tremendous advantages that ad

vertising has brought you as a consumer. You know be

fore you buy that the maker, whose business success is 
tied up with his product, will see that quality is main

tained. You know that if any change is made in an ad

vertised article it will be to improve it— to give you even 
greater value for your money.

You Can Trust Advertised Goods

t l O S  BROS.
Bunders and Dry Cleaners

( 3 a * / u ^ s *  w o t  O ito tfo C lp fJ tt!*

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh 
Irritants

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Place your finger on your 
Adam’s Apple. You are actually 
touching your larynx —this con
tains your voice box —your vocal 
chords.

From the report of a famous 
scientist who studied the effects 
of LUCKY STRIKE’S exclusive  
"TOASTING" Process-

" During the course o f  some recenl
im'estigutio>is...U'cbccumein!cr-
ested to ascertain  whether Ultra 
Violet Rays produced any change 
in the quality o f  the cigarettes. It 
may interest yon to know that I 
teas able to detect a very definite 
difference in the irritant qualities 
o f  the treated and untreated cig• 
areftes. Several tests were made, 
not only on myself, but others as 
well, and  tec experienced  little 
difficulty in selecting the treated  
or irradiated cigarettes as dis> 
tinctly less irritating to the mu
cous membrane o f  the nose and  
pharynx than the control or un
treated cigarettes.”

Sunshine mellows—heat purifies 
-  that’s why LUCKY STRIKE’S ex- 
elusive "TOASTING" Process in- 
eludes the use of modern Ultra 
Violet Rays. Remember—LUCKY 
STRIKE is the only cigarette In 
America that brings you the added 
benefits of "TOASTING". And so 
we soy " Consider your Adam’s 
Apple". Be careful in your choice 
of cigarettes.

MONTCIAIIL U. X
** .

It’s toasted
Including the use of Ultra Violet Rays 

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies
Your Throat P r o f  ctlon—against irritation -  against cough

T U N E  1 N -  
Thf Lucky Strife* 
Dance Orch«*. 
fra, nrry Tues
day, Thursday 
ami Saturday 
evening user 
N.B.C. networks
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JAP PIONEERS 
BRAVE JUNGLES

Nt.W ORL F ANS. Jul\ Tile
la.-' it.eat frontier of the acrid, 
aeird jungle .and- along the Aina - 
zcn river in South America, is be. 
in* converted into experimental 
colonies of Japanese citizens, who 
are a rking out a gigantic aqricui* 
tural project .supported by t'le.r 
government

Detail.- of the colonization were 
brought here by Ryoji Nnda Japa
nese diplomat and fust -ecrrtarv to
sin n M M j  n  Rio dt Janeiro. Br.,. 
*U. »h  • has Just completed 70 yea 's' 
sen ice in South America

At present there are over 1 OOP 
Japs in tile heretofore unsettled 
country, engaged in planttnp rice, 
cotton, nurse.tes and other tropical 
pi oduct N ■ -da id

There are i ire> «-parate comme
nt Japanese in the rem to area, ac- 
e>!r.ing to Soda A group of hid 
families has been established in ih- 
>t.oe <; F. i Brazil tie town of 
Acr.ru some 200 mile- up the Ama
zon from the city of Para At the 
scttlenunt ct Maiie-. in the state f 
Amaacnaa Brn/lt. AM) pille- uji the 
Amazon, i- another colony ot 39 
fam l'i.- At. ' fai up the Amazon 
to *.!.«■ - ■ it hi. on. the Rii Madeira, 
tributary clear into Bolivia. is a 
c'Jony of MX) Japanese men who 
have mar led nathe women

Tlie group cl son in the Bolin.; 
section was brought to the country 
bv an American mining company 
operating in Bolivta th* Inca in. 
t* rests which u-ed Japane-e la bo. 
Noda said

Soda wi. - is lumed lor his explo
rations and book- tha* lx has wri*- 
ten on them said that it will b*

of the country ba.it of the Rio 
Branca, where wt -. and -avngc 
tribes lhai u-e b'lw .guns and 
pciaoned darts still roam However, 
there ere \a-t accessible lands which 
can be developed now . he be'leve-

Hanks Broke
Many Records

NEW YORK. J • 7 C. : In 
Frank Hawk- air n-ed demon

Hi
sprtl

Question Mark CIGARET TAX
IN EFFECT ON

Holland's Queen in Paris
l.aud and father Th< mother was 
ill, a burden, until the time she 
uied. She wits a "eligictis woman, j 
epp.sed to the stn.c. the .creep 
and ul1 lhai they meant. S ir  died 
lust a Clara’.- ir.n- r tens under 
v aj

Thai is the background of Ani- 
(I'iea s fltipper. N ov. much later, 
t nus another linn- ot mihuppl- 
neas

Dellas l ive Affair
It v as about 12 months ago that 

Clara Bow visited Dallas. Texu; 
There was a mnioi that she wu 

. there to )>ay S30000 to the wiic 
i.f Dr Earl Peoseii. n young in- 

| ii me she nut while in a Hnlly- 
>y.rd he.-pltftl. Clam says -!v. 
ihcuglU he had broken < ettnitely 
with his wife.

Nixi. there wa- the '.a’nb'ing in
cident at Cnlncvn. Nov.. where 
Clara le t S139IX) md stopped 
payment cn he checks. Stv 
thought .-he wa- playing viih 50 
edit chips, but leal net. Inter lhai 
they wet. *500 chips, she ila

Thm  followed th ■ break be- 
iween Clara and >i*u secretary. 
Daisy Df '.re. Ml - Dcvoe was con- 
y iu id  ot ihcll yvhil • hnvir.v arc. -

to Ml-s Bow's bank account. When 
the trial became a discussion of 
Miss Bow's life and low- al fail's. 
the court raised a el “ in liai’ .t and 
turned ihe *<Ftl.non;. Cara su f-' 
It ted a breakdown and could not 
listend with a whedul.d picture.

Ju-t as -he was • tartlne back 
i j wc.ik. Fiidet ic 11. Oiniau pub- 
lithrd a series oi u serted revel" - 
liens c u m  ruing Mis- Bow it: In.;
iatIr id pap. i Fie was a m  sled on 
a thaigi i f m. .i-’ne the mail: 
c lam ct.llap.-ed and wa- htrrisd 11 
a sanitarium.

iContinm (I >

ucachinc. s r n m  s i t  j
HARRISBURti, Pa . July 7 - -  

*Pi .'l’ -viy ania s teacher ■ urplus yva 
anther aiigmcnud last month by 
graduation : ! 2.749 men and women
lrom lh. 14 -late teachers' coi1ot;c-. 
Ot the graduate- 2.017 were qualifi
ed to tiach in prtmary and second
ary schools and 732 in t '.“  high 
it hools.

HtM i ciiviUt Number of «r.i'otv 
dept lioxtx iiu-iaded le c p 'ly  at 
Fii-i National bank

ROYAL WEAPONS
PARIS, July 7 An arrtj J

weapons tauied by famous iqJ 
and warriors is now cn dl-pluv 
.he Salle I.t.ui; XIII in jj,| 
di s Invalide-. H u s unusual (, J  
i i. n ltu iudi (wi rda, dog i ]  
liroids, words. arque-bufes, bow- J  
u x  --Lew-, anc.vs. -hieId- iJu.j 

and pi i Mi y i 
tlclts art valuable works Cf , 
l in in g  b u n  detrrat .1 In 
Iiwtli is. ; mltiis end arti.-ts | J  

pain, (ieim anv Fran. r 
Flanders.

Fillntlirg P.an* bein- 
fer organization r,f new Indg.i 
which would use qul'k-freow 
u  .-s for citrn- '••nil Juices

G H B a
( ISCO DAILY NKWS 

CISCO AMERICAN and 
R O l'N IM T

-1 of T--x . as its do- 
i!te wording iudiertin 

u-* a- required hv lh

She wa- a luncheon guts' of 
p ju l Doum ." president of 
Planet, but ii was not borrowed 
pre*ti*e lhai wen fer her a ,niii- 
t tv ertort and the -nlute- ef 
tin palace guard. For pictured

hire ■- ihi Queen of the Neto- 
1 1 lands who was accompanied 
i i a vi-:. to Paris bv tire Prince 
Ct! and P !.«•'- Juliana 11 
wps Qun n Wiihclmina's first 
trip t. Fit ueh eapilal in 19 
years

iik Hi from Lon- 
i f  95C ri !e-

British Honor
Teetotalers

LONDON Julj 7 Without •.
headache, cr 'hr ininun* alter 
feeling to inspire then; seven men 
in th. liidu-tna. vtllag.- ot Preston 
signed thi first tola; abstinence 
pledge 99 y.-ar- aim and <o the story 
goe-. neve.- bent an elbow after
wards

Thi paper used a- mode! for
hundreds c f thousands signed since

We agree t > abstain :rmn all
liquor- of an intoxicating quality, 
whether Ale Porter. Wine, o.- Ar
den; Spirit as Medicine."

Thi -igner- now knewn as the 
famous Sever. Men of Preston. nex> 
year are to be honored by all ~i 
Britain or. thi centenarv of their 
pioneering movement

The first total abstim nee pledge 
in England was drafted by Josepn 

832 who. in I'onjunc. 
- Seven Men of Pres- 
ited with revolutionlz-

Gloucester Art Trouble and III Health Have Dogged
Exhibit Opens Clara Bow in Her Struggle to Fame

Livesay In 1832
tion with1 Xho Se-
ton, are credited

British
mem 

He a l.s0 is c. ec
the word •neetota!
at a meetint? Tur
pha«ise i he absU

NT.

M 3' -rk
Maim

Malmc to Par. 650 mile- • three 
hears 15 mlnut Jam 1 V'op- 
inhosen to Am ordem 460 mil sa 
wo hour- 30 minutes. June !0 -  

Paris to Rome .700 miles ■ three

sst to Re 

cn to Rn

June 12 — Butla- 

June 17 L~n- 

■ py • 9 hour- 38

ited with coining 
VTtile speaking 

ler sought to em- 
ite nature Of Ihe

llev pledge and said
111 be reet d wn and out t-t-

rofal for ever.’
Tl.e . atch w . d proved tiojiular 

immedia'.ei; and recruit1 to the 
m e emer.: bei ime known ns tee. 
totaller-

HONOR 1)1 \D
CALAIS Me July 7 Fifteen! 

nullified Maint Ley lorn iai-es re- 
■ en'lv marched - i r o "  tlie intetna- 

11a. h undarr lin near her. rnd. 
St Stipiien Our., held memvinl 

Cai Wert War

GLOUCESTER, M. ■ -.. July 7. — 
Tht ninth annua! exhibition of th. 
N< ih Sho e Art Association i« in
tuil mte here and will eentlnue
,in!.’. Sepfembtr in 

Mere artist- a id  sculptors than 
1 v, - hate tnnred th“ b work this 
year and tlie exhibition ir pro- 
iwtinerri by ixne.t- 10 be the :no«! 
f i r s —nt 1 v. of .my held d-s-uv' 

tht associr tion exi-tenre.
1 he exhibition has come 10 oc- 

mpy an u.ipo:luru place in Hu 
witld of an  an- the annua’ ex
hibits are ltoked le.-warcl to. not 
tn!v by arti't-. but ky t'ealeis and 
p . ; son- >• ‘king worl: for their
individual u-e F-< lertions a v  r.iado 
t ach w ar f-rm the xlub.Ls by cra i- 
•: Icr th« ir Fail rod Winter -hews 

’Ihe 193! prize list iv one of the 
nic-' Bttref: .\r rvt ■■ offered bv the 
■I'-cci.ition and 1- a° follow-:

Milton Gill),1 ' Davis prize $50. 
ler be-t li.iict a.ajje In exhibit in 
t ith> r oil or wrlr- color; lt<niif 
prize ,$50' ior Iws; ;w ira it. or 
Mr are painting: marine prize
■ Sloe for be.-- m.irin ■ painting: 
till life .$100. for best still lift 

painting: eichine '$2">, for best 
1 * hiny: iv wotk o. art i*50i tor 
ly -t work of ;.!t in the exiiib:'.

Voting on prize award- **'ill 1 ncl 
■ July 31

New s w .•• • ad- irlngs iFMilta

By DUANE HENNEPSY 
United Pn - staff Cerr-spi ni'ent 
KOELTWOOD Ji 7 T:

halted to.1.boy who us- d .0  play 
La.rbali with boy in th>. street-; of 
Brooklyn 1- btit a distant memory. 
ler th-- tembov has becomo a y\c:n- 
an, troubled ant, ill. for all of iie: 
fame

Tht- 1-  the -tory o f  Clara Bow. 
who wu- bom  m 11 :ir;-b .ittlc fla' 
wh< re |a>\ertv and unhapplnes- 
u iy iv ii Bv her own courage anti 
ilmo 1 i.vimittvi chirm , -h ■ 1.1 

l.er tomboy days behind and U-- 
ta i 'e  the ve-y -nirit o f  the Jazz 
Am She came ,nto lier own in 
.ie dawn of the T7i>; per Era 

A vi »r ago Clara Bow yy-.s at 
he peak ct her sucre.— Today 

-he is fighting against ill health 
Icadinu an outdoor lif" cn th 
ranch ol Rex B 11. n -rr N in ton 
Calif

Gained Wright
I'vt yalned tltven ptwnu 

Clara .-aid when she left Holly
wood. and I weigh 123 My doc
tor has me on a fruit ano vege
table diet and I feel much bette' 
I'm going to got into good oondi- 
tlon bt fore I it«nme inv career.'

Famr lias br aght it penaltie 
to her Once it had ?kvrock. led 
her to the pinnacle, it turned in 
un almost eager attempt 10 break

hi.- Unpleasant publicity and 
•a:ie- in an n , utlerly pub'.l fvu 

nt".spaixr. whicli con- 
in de , 1 Uvtng, iom - 

mnke lier life turbulent 
-t vi ar Unable to -tand 
longer Clara collapsed

inblt iti 
di m nt tl 
bint'd to 
ill the I; 
the pact
dm 'tie rtheut sal- for 
: ltd was confined to a 
lor several weeks.

What U>- ahead ol her is all 1:11- 
n  • tain ncyv Her i in,tract y.Hh
Faramounl - Publix tlv studio that 
guided her itneo! -o ion: ha- been 
(am -ltd  at .ti ■ , wn request How- 
1 vtr. she says “h"
1 ’ a 1 very tempi

has received ev 
,ig offer-.

ItrigliUr IP., 11.
IlliKss and yvoriy are not new

■■> Cl.11 Bow. b; t in the last eight 
>iar- h< thcugii? rha» sb< liat1 

1 ..1 hid .1 b iie ;,i ;• plane. From 
the very day .-he yya.s bom until 
Hie time -he made pood in Holly-1 
',  (i ■ li> knew t.’ e el, any side of 

life
\Vhi n Clara was lx>m. her m»- 

ilv-r did not oeliete •!ie >voult' 
live Ft; the beautiful loldcn- 
Itairetl mother .ti.tl lost two othei 
daughters nt birth.

Clara • thi ived. a intslty, rosy- 
ichtekid : ainln The Bows were 
' poor R. bort Bov. neve.- could 

tu n  to make a success o f life. 
Walter, one.- -m et-cleaner bus-

s r ' T  ¥T\nn
J P A W 9 Y  i l U J L b

Henry L.Farrell
Jim Jennings, or 
Power Plus Patience

I aforesaid Oatmeal Weekly with a 
! 12f"J circulation in Offside County. 
J Smith Dakota, lias brought his

D E W R IT IN G ,  rewrltlni
written, r■ - jx.u.l 11,g to -traag- i rff-sire- i-ignt working press -eats, 

telephone tails, greeting the editor | u „ »  would you haralle a party like 
<f the Ontnit.il \V. ekly who has | thaf? Somehow Jim does it. 
"i-oughf Ms family on for ihe Li-- , Aft.-r his day 's work is done, 
fight, entertaining hungry and I v p. t ai| .Tint has to do i«
thirsty sport- rvriter«. taking the j , 0 enttrfai „  flv,. ,port* writer* and 
rap from the big chief. Bill Carey, |jir(,e cartoonists who seem to have 
— the-e are just a few of the little I just discovered that what thev have 
things that fill th* dav and night wanted all thiir lives is a double 
of Jim Jennings. tenderloin at .*:! -VI per ropy.

Tim fs one of the thief pulilieltyl After that, you understand these 
men roneerned with trying to get , f e l l o w s  are strangers In town, just 
news of the S.-hmellnir Stribiing got In. and rould Jim please tlx 
fight Into the newspapers His life them up with reservations’  How 
is not a happy one. No sleepless about getting out of fow-n after the 
life ever i« a happy one. But Jen- fight’  Where would be a good 
nlngs goes about hi- work with plate to spond the evening’’ Know 
power and patience that are amaz any good joints?
ing. He is nothing le«s than a
wonder.

. . .
The Old Blarney
I T  has not been an easy tight to 

promote. The neyvs tiled to 
Cleveland press headquarters from

Ha. k in the hotel, his day's work 
done again al 1" p. m . the moh 
begins to drift in on Mr Jennings 
with questions—about tickets for 
friend", about how to get a certain 
kind of exclusive story (they only 
want Jennings to write It), with 
arping questions about the "foul

of a routine nature Sehn-.eling 
hoxed with Kid Stumble today and

the .amps at t ’o n m iu t  Lake Park fi.lrnltlf.M-  Tha, haVe be.-n provided 
Pa. and Geauga Lake. O . has been ! for , ameTil n,P„  „ n4 the Garden

any arrangements for free ticket* 
to anv of the shows hereahou' " 

looked great Stribiing boxed with • • .
Kid Tripp and looked marvelous _  . . . . .
These dispat.He- „  is .Mm Jem S u r e ' C la d  t 0 : J° «  
pings' Job to mak* intelligible TN bed al 1:13. The telephone, 
enough and Interesting enough t. Long distance from Conntant 
trap the tinw-arv sports editor into j Lake Park Mr Joe Jacob* is lend- 
u , j n  ̂ ing In some friend*. Will Mr. Jen-

With Jim in the middle of a j nln* f  flx ,hlnpM UP for ° h'
snappy rewrite, the phone rings Kur‘' . ,
A reporter from one of the local Another ring And another
newspaper* want* to know how , Then some more Is It true tha
many times In his life stribiing fc- hmellng s rhes at notm.1 is 
has been on the floor Jennlng* than w m  « .  expanded?
. „ „  What was Pehmeling s first fight
lock* that up |n , hta tountry? What time will

All right, now le* s get this done (hf, bny„ wMrh ,n*
Let * see. where were we? Oh. yen An(, from a nearby room, a sports 
"Sebmellng ■ short punone-. . . ■ writers* quartet, composed of no

J less than nine voices, hursts into 
Ah, Y « !  Mr. Oatmeal! j "Huneeeeeee. Huneeeeeee, Baleaa

THERE is another call for *tr.; Yewer Heart."
Jenaiags. The editor of the I Goah? Certainly!

40,000
e

Conoco Passport Holders 
are on Vacation Highways

T ursn motorists luve rcquc-tc-l anJ received free 1931 
Pa-sports from the Conoco Travel Bureau. In addition 
more than a million arc using Conoco Road Maps. Now 

they are on the highways o f  America. .fishing in the Minne
sota Lakes, viewing new scenes in the Rockies, lazying thru 
restful days in the Ozarks, exploring historic spots in the East... 
swimming, golfing ..enjoying vacation time to the utmost.

As these motorists travel the highways Conoco stations will 
he their stopping places for service and information. These 
stations are not merely sale- points for Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, Conoco Ethyl Gasoline and Conoco Balanced Blend 
Gasoline; each is a fitld output o f  the Conoco Travel Bureau, 
rendering many special services, which include:

Local Road Information Fishing Information
Hotel Information Package Checking
Mail Forwarding Camp Information

Assistance in Obtaining Repairs and 
Making Necessary Purchases

The Conoco Travel Bureau. . maintained by the Continental 
Oil Company. is tlie only free national service o f  irs kind. It 
is the culmination o f  years o f  growth o f the idea o f service 
to travelers, dating from tlie earliest days o f  the oil industry. 
This free service is at your command, whether you plan a 
long trip or .1 short one. Stop at Conoco stations, identified 
by tlie Red Triangle; call on Conoco men for service You'll 
find each a well-informed friend.

C O N O C O
T R A V E L  BUREAU

C O N T I N E N T A L  O IL  BLDG. 
D E N V E R , C O L O R A D O  

M AINTAINED BY

C O N T I N E N T A L  
O I L  C O M P A N Y
IN TUB I N T I R I 9 T  OB 
AMERICAN M O T O M IT I

Car Owners Bought More

i r e s l
During April, May and June 

than in any like period in History)
I l I F K K  an* r«’Uftou« 

f o r  l li i* — Firralont* is 
uud bu ild ing lli«‘ (>r<‘ul«‘ !*t 
T ire  V a lu e - in lii* lo ry , 
with llie re«ul| d ial Fire- 
►lone I’aeforie-i art* op er
ating 2  I tionr* a das, 6  
das* a week, to meet pu le 
lie p referen ce .

Thi* i« the sear every
body  i -  w erntinizini: hit* 
pnrelia-e*. Tliin i- parlie- 
nlarly true in lire Itnying lieranoe o f  tlie 
mans eotifn -in g  and mixleadim: -tale- 
N ie iil-  made about lire*.

T o  give ear owner* die faoi». Fire
stone pnldiwlied eom parU oii* showing 
ipiality. eonwlrnetion and priee*. Then 
tlie pnhlie eame in — m ade their own 
fo n ip a r i* a n *  with rroa*-»ertio ii*  eut 
from  Firettone tire*— and from  -Jieeial 
brand mail order tire* and other*.

\ \  lien  they saw the fart*, they hnticlill 

m ore Fire sto n e  lire* d u rin g  A p ril. Mml 
an d  J u n e  th a n  in  a n y  l ik e  p e rio d  ii |  

Firesto ne lii* lo ry .

D riv e  in  today and let 11- show yc 

these F iresto n e F x tra  V alu e *  and liasr 

so u r ear e<|tiipped fo r S a fe . Ironhlf-J 
Free S u m m e r M otoring. II e rim  <«r 

von m oney um l je r r e  von b r l lr r .

C O M P A R E  P R I C E
f t m i M t

til.Ill II I II TYPE

TIRE
ti l lMAKFor CAR Caih Prlr« 

Each
BranJ 

Mail Or
der Tiro

Ca»h Prico
Par Pair

l i ird  \
rk . , . »d . , i  f 4.40-21

4.30-20

g l . Q g $ 1 ‘*8 C Q .h O
< lii irnli t 5 - 6 0 3.60 1 0 . 9 0
1 «ril 4.50-21 5 . 6 9 5.69 1 1 . 1 0
Ltrd
Chevrolet , 
^  hippel

4.75-19 6.65 1 2 . 9 06 . 6 5

Lr-kinr 
Plymouth j 4.73-20 6 . 7 5 6.75 1 3 . 1 0

Chandler
1>« Soto
Dodge
Durant
Craliaiii-P.
Pontiac
Koosoioll

ill' — Kl.

3.00-19 6 . 9 « 6.98 1 3 . 6 0

Essex
.Na«li 5.00-20 7 * 1 0 7.10 1 3 . 8 0
Martinet It-  ̂
Olds^bile J 5.25-18 7 * 9 0 7.90 1 5 * 3 0
Rniek
Auburn

5.25-21 • • 5 7 8.57 1 6 . 7 0

Jordan
R m

5.50-18 • • 7 5 8.75 1 7 * 0 0

-

MAKE OF CAR

(.ardtitr
Marmon
Oakland
IVrrlt**
Slud*b‘k‘ r
C h n  *ltr
\ iking
F ra n k lin
lliid-tm
1111 §»*l*i l*‘
LaSalle
Packard
Pierce-A.
ÎlllA

Cadillac
Lincoln

TIBF
tl2C

5.r>0-19

6.00-18

6.00- 19

6 . 00-  20

6.00- 2 I
6.50-20
7.00- 20

Oar
Ca b Prl c 

Each

S8.90

11.80

11 .65
13.10
15.35

Braail
Mail Or* 
der Tira

sn.oo

11.20

11.65
1.3.10
15.33

0*f
c»»h **«l
p«r Pis

»1 7 . yo I

21 . 7*1 

22. O l

T i l l  I K  and III  S T IK I >

s i z e
G ot

Caih Prior 
Each

^ S p rc ia l 
Bra rid 

Mott Or* 
d «r  T iro

30x 5 I I . U . • 1 7 *9 5 817.9.3
.72x 6 11. 11. * 9 *7 5 29,75
36x 6 I I . D . 3 1 .9 5 32.9.3
6.00-20 H . D . 1 5 *3 5 15.3.3

Cur
C*ll< P«» 
Pir P»«

S34.N*
57*t«
63.7*
aa.M l

4 J  “ Special llrnnil" lire is 111111)0 
by a manufacturer for  di-lrili- 
utors Mieli u* mail nnler hou«e*, 
oil rnnipunie* anil olhers. un
der a name that Hues not iden
tify the lire manufacturer In the 
p u b l i c ,  u s u a l l y  ln-rause he 

j builds his “ best qualiti*' lire- 
under bis own name. Fireslnne 
pul- hi- name on every tire be 
make*.

Double Guarantee —
E v e ry  lir e  in a iiiifa i-lu r e d  b - 
F ir e s  I on 1- b e a r s  th e  nam e  
• F I R E S T O N f  an d  e a rr ie -  

Firestone’s n n t iin ile d  xnnran- 
lee anil our?. Vou are iloublv  
proleeled.

C O M P A R E
C O N STRU C TIO N  and QUALITY

T l r t t t o N *

G i v e s Y o u

4 4 4 - t i  T ire fa.oo 1 9  H. D. IW

T l r t s i t i t
Oldfleld

Typo

♦ A Spp- 
rial Hrtnd 

Mall 
Order 
Tiro

f i r o t o n t
Oldfield

Typo

4rt$F\ri.lBrtd
Wall
tlrltr
Tin _|

M ore  Rubber
Vol , Cubic Inch** 1 7 a 1 6 1 1 9 $ 2 * 7

Mare Weight,
i’ounds . . . . 1 6 * 9 9 1 5 * 7 3 1 8 . 3 5 2 6 . W

Mare Width, 
Inches . . . , 4 . 7 5 4 * 7 4 5 * 9 8 5*84

M ore riiieknesH,
inches . . . . . 6 1 7 * * 7 « . 8 4 0 S i l l

Mare
1*16* si Trm4 . . 6 5 • * 7  j

S u n  Price . . $ 5 * 6 9 • 5 . 6 9 8 1 1 . 4 8

SOUTHWESTERN MOTOR
Cisco s Most Complete Garage.

Corner Fourth at Main. Telephone
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V  M A B E L  M C H L L I O T T
(  ' 'i  H -rA 
w w  .ns

„ „ a  Bsrretl, 18 and beautiful 
in a cramped New York

rtment with her mother, C a »  
rett, a rather faded actress. On

He,- convent training -toml her in 
irood stead. She had been taught 1 
to he neat, methodical, nrde 
She was rlever at figure* anil sir- 

O t  night Liaise goes to dinner wrote a clear, feminine script, 
h Molly Cronin, a neighbor.! "Honestly llieie isn't enough to 

two of Molly'* men friend*.; keep anyone really busy,”  the girl 
e is a shooting and the girl it thought as her slim fingers worked 
as a witne**. She send* a hu.-ily, surely, among the papers 
to her mother who arrives on the old walnut desk. She wa~ 

persuades Shane McDermid. pUtzled at Mis. Cleespaugh’s d e - ' 
policeman in charge, sire to hnve her there. " I t ’a proh- 

ahlj more because he's lonely 
than for  any other reason,”  she 
derided. Their afternoons were 
given over mostly to driving. If 
her employer was very tired I.inne 
read to  Iter in the late afternoon. 
If there were visitors l.ittne pnur- 

. etl tea. Sometimes she worked ii. 
timer theater sponsored hy the m -e garden, snipping leave- 
altliv Mrs. Cleespaugh, a widow spraying the im-lies with a villian- 
h one son. Clive. Liane works oils mixture. Ill the tnoining, ton, 
the box office, sharing duties, she wa- expected to replace the 
h Muriel Ladd, pretty society i blooms i:i the drawing loom  and

study with fresh ones. This was a 
joy, not work, really. Yes, she u n 
happy here.

young _
t I . in ne  is innocent of wrong- 
ng. That night at the theatar

rc  Cass is playing Liane en- 
n t e r t  a handsome stranger who
alts her name.

few days later Cass and Liane 
to Willow Stream, L. I., where 

ss has an engagement in a small

I. At Muriel’s home Liane 
in meet the handsome strang- 

w h o  s p o k e  to her in the theater.
V a n  Kobard, but when Liane 

ntions  h i m  her mother makes 
ne p r o m i s e  to have nothing 
re to d o  with him.
I r t  Clrespaugh ask* Cass to 
L i a n e  slay with her during 
w i n t e r .  Murial Ladd goes 
in g  c ne night with Chuck D ri

ed. deboniar newspaper man 
h er  m o t h e r  dispatches Van Ro- 

d in  s e a r c h  of them, believing 
y h a v e  eloped. He takes Liane 
h h im .  F.lsie tells her later that 

is said to be Mrs. Ladd's lov- 
and the girl is crushed. Liane 
rs w i th  Desmond and finds him 

r r r s ' i n g  l iane thinks Van does 
c are  I n r  her but during a hold- 
at the t h e a t e r  one night he
• i great concern for her. It 
!e* irled that Liane will spend the

i -r  w i th  Mrs. Cleetpaugh. Cass 
$ki to  return to the city at the 

• >f the seascn and Liane. help- 
her, ri.mes across an old pic- 

r of Cass's sister, Lusia. Cass
• Lusia is dead and refuse* to 
more about her.

At C O  O N  W ITH THE STORY
i HATTER XI

h mom war ioug ami low-ceil- 
I uni it seemed to I.inne 
- pa- '.ml With ugly, toinfort- 

"uhogitny furniture o f  the 
■ - mn itg--. Mr-, ('let— tiauph'x
• •I'l hou-i proved to In- a ruri- 
dwelling.

! \ l " t h i - r ' -  dining room i- pur**
1 ive told her tital firat 

tl affectionnti- nmu-enient 
' nice. I inne had had to 

I la great, black, worm- 
ak table with it- huge polv- 

- HMillo-tick* and the dark,
rt

And yet the i f  was a le.-tlea.-ness 
under Liane'- <iuiet contentment. 
She luid the feeling she was wait
ing. watching for something to  
happen.

"H ello ,”  -aid n iiuiet voice. She 
looked up. Clive, the son o f  the 
house, dripping in his tenuis flun- 

■ nels, stepped through the French 
window that gave on the terrace.

"H o t !”  he said sighing and wip
ing his forehead.

"Isn ’t it?”  agreed Liane. She 
looked up nt him smiling mid 
thinking »he had never seen the 
tall, shy young man look so well. 
He held a white sweater on hi- 
nmt. Hi- fair hair fell in n damp, 
curling forelock over his forehead.

"H eard from Elsie'.’ "  he wanted 
to know. .

I.inne frowned. "I had a letter - 
let’ - sec? on Monday, front I'os- * 
ton ," -he said. "From  Mother. She 
said Fl-ie thienteneil to write me 
soon. "T hey ’ve been gone just a 
w eek," «he reminded him.

"Y e*. I know." His tone sotu d- 
ed eaieless, hut as he went on, , 
with a -mile and a nod for  her, 
-In- couldn't help wondering. How 
d e e p  had his flirtation with Elsie 
gone? The nctre<- w as beautiful i.» 
a lu-h, ripe way. “ She'« the -o rt."
I inne thought artle—ly. "that men 
must go simply mat! about." This 
particular young man -eemed so 
-hy. so reticent, one couldn't gur-s 
how seriously hi- feelings were in- 
i olv.-d.

" l ie 's  niee," she decided. Yes, 
thnt was exactly the word for

__________ Clive. Not exciting probably hut
curtain- looped hack good, dependable. Shi- hoped, quite 

gravely, that Elsie hadn’t trifled 
with his young affections. Elsie 

I hail a way o f  doing such thing--.
Mr-. Cleespaugh ru-tled in on 

the stroke o f  II. Her white hair 
was piled high. She wa- majestic 
In lilac-colored s» i—, her lorgnette 
dangling from n tiny platinum 
chain.

" flo o d  child, to get through all 
that -tack ." «he approved, flicking 

(the pile o f  checks and sitting down 
to sign them. "I thought we'd t 
drive to Kn-thnmpton for lunch-  ̂
eon. It’ s sticky, isn’t it? Iln- my

/ t S
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OUT OUR WAY

tl window.-, seemed out o f  
" near to the hall with its 

•• Ihcipi. r- nnd gold tea box 
--n the walls. Strange, 

• i ' Yet l.iuisr rathcC 
It w.-i ugly and rich nnd 

table. Her own room pious- 
I he great lied had a price- 

.n coverlet over rose satin 
- is a puffy rosi -colored 

- -mforter. Not at all the sort 
■ the voting girl would have 

lint luxuriou- in n heavy 
of way.

dreaming." -he -aid. sitting

IV
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blinking :u -he regarded son put in mi appearance yet?"
t’a.-t trav which Nora, one 

deft, well-trained maids, 
-town on the inlaid table. 

• lei haugh had five maids.
hi-h kills.

hr* ikfn-t trav wa- very 
n. et with thin, -nrigged 

-h-- in pink and white. The

Liane told her Clive had gone 
I up to change.

"A h , then pet halt- he’ll join 
us," -niil the old Indy in a tone o f  
quiet satisfaction. “ Hy the way, 
my dear. 1 haven’t given you your 
salary check yet. I think it would 

. he better, perhaps, if I arranged 
-li t, held golden toast, to make thnt n weekly matter."

’ little pink jar hail honey “ Salary?" I.iane stammered, 
t he tall, crystal glass was l“ [|iit I thought Mother under- 
with orange juice. The lull- stood my living was enough.”  

t poured out a thin, umber “ Non-on.-o!" said Mr-. Clee - 
inviting coffee . punch disdainfully. "Y ou 're  being

I ; ury!" icheil the young girl a most efficient sccretaiy. Cer- 
■ g her cheap eliallis dre-s- tainly you're to  have a salary 

mi over her shoulders and How doe- s:!0 a week seem to 
1 "g her narrow feet into ■ y ou ?"
’ wurn brocaded mules. She "It seems m agnificent!”  falter- 

d '"  tl)'- bathroom where -he ed the young girl, almost ovor- 
' - 1 and showered, returning) come. Why with that -he could do 

t" that alluring morning magic things! She could -ave. put 
Xora had dra vn the shades, by a nest egg for her mother. She 

out the insistent Sept c m -! eould buy herself new gloves. And
her shoes were shabby. I'eihap-

- ni- thought with a pang «he flushed painfully at the 
a Mother Would have loved thought perhaps Mrs. Cleespaugh 

I he thought made the d e - . had noticed that fact, 
toml almost, bitter for an 

:i- ' Then -he remembered.
"hat she wanted me to do ." 
ll.< -nine, I.iane felt a little 

tv “

- c v - -  --------

• v '
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U

) T u M  P E . D

MOM’N POP.

i The old lady was observing her 
shrewdly. “ You’re earning it, my 
dear, 1 assure you.”  she said with 

uiother, who was tired i satisfaction. "N o i|tu)ii))s are nce- 
n,,t -trong. wit.- starting out ] essarv."

h .! dreary business o f touring. Mrs. Cleespaugh touched a troll 
• nrjght -lands o f  course. When the fresh-faced Irish

I ihan that. But I.iane knew girl in lier api>le green uniform 
-,’1rl " f tawdry apart- Ian<| n ifflv  apron appeared.

’ and furnished rooms her thp woman said,' "Tell Mr. Clive T 
" n(|ld be able to afford in wish to see him when he is ready.”  

' an,HIS ernes to which she "H ,.', out by the stables. 
L,‘ ’ " 1 *'! ,n<‘ New Art crowd. Ma'am,”  the rosy girl reported in 

like this, thought tho | a f ow- moments'. “ Wan o f  the 
■-'ii regretfully. | mares has a distemper, and Mr.

. i Clive savs ho don't know will he
ben. being young, she forgot ; ab!p to rome for a |,it. he'- that

busy.”
Mrs. Cleespaugh rapped her eye

glasses sharply on the gleaming 
desk. “ Tell him I said to come at

guilty feeling and proceeded 
"joy herself wholly. Mrs. 
-nauglt had said autocratical- 
I never rome down to break-v  Uf. -h . I h i  m i l l  i nnm im u i -
Neve, appear before eleven ! onrp_ ,t s f.-ightfully important.”

... I .,‘ l:hal,s you d like to Liane was disturbed. She ht
", '  ^ol|t' room I never seen the old lady in th

‘■'be had agreed that, that 
’■ * he delightful. Quiet and 
table as became the young 
panion -if an aristocratic old

I i’l going to be happy here," 
decided suddenly with one o f  
raie flashes o f  presience 

'b come occasionally to all o f  
^ by she believed that she 

'h 't  have said. Nevertheless 
did. '
e got into her old, crisp white 
presently. Her dark hair wan 

P from the shower. It curled 
-liaped itself delightfully tin

ner skilful fingers. “ Poor girls 
the ones who should he born 
a natural wave,”  Liane re- 

''0. thankful this was so in her 
''It's only the rieh ones who 

afford a hairdresser once u

"a nt down into the study 
t'e she began her morning task 
t'anhtening out the accounts, 
ng mail, slitting the envelopes 

'Ii he knew contained bills.

had
never seen tnc old lady in this 
mood. Perhaps this manner o f  his 
mother's explained the young 
man's sudden shynesses, his hesi
tations and withdrawals. I.iane sat , 
quiet, hardly daring to iift her 
eyes.

“ Wont to see me. M other?" The 
girl looked up to see Clive, still in 
his damp and crumpled tennis 
things, standing in the doorway.

"I certainly did. I want you to 
dress and lunch with us. We 
haven't a minute to spare. Leave 
the animal to Kelly and hurry."

^DON'T \

Tut i (  ' tomu

Il l u s i o n / Y ^ 0 0 *1 ^ tDvTwwG

\
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CONTINUED ON PAOE SIX

lhfy IfeqetaNe TONIC

HERBINf
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B CLASSIFIED ADS.....

I
| j j  Quick Keference, Inexpensive Ad> That Are a “Clearing House" for Your Needs, f ;

R E N T A l - H
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATES AND 

REGULATIONS
All CLASSIFIED advertLstng U 

payable in advance, but copy 
MAY lie reh :cloned to the Cisco 
Daily News olftce and paid t"r as 
Boon as collector calls.

RATFS Two cents per word 
for one time: f- . - . ieras per w i:d 
for three time-, eigtit rents per 
vi ord for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to in 00 a m. will be 
published the same day.

TFLFPHONE 80 and place your 
copy wKh understanding that 
payment will b. made at once, 
collector will cel! tin- sarre daj 
or day following Copy u  receiv
ed any hour from 8 00 a m until 
5:00 p. in.

Lparliiirut* for firm V

1 5 ^ 4  v  C e /  

Results
llails News Want Ad 

I will scour the field in a few 
hours for what it would 
lake von dais to loeatr.

HAVF. veu energy ,rr rei 
■e, me 30«; West f:.-,ht

lliiu-i-kri-pin^ Rooms

FOR RENT Light Ii
rooms. op7 j avenue

Houses for Kent

FOR RENT Fne ro-
Phene 18.,

f  or wale ur Iraar

.“ MALL loci: gi ■ m • 11 - - - 
trad, ; . gov iciu i 

light car or lru-h a' F 
Write B o: J Core ''ii-

:n

St

.M

\l rOMOHII I K I U -

Wanted to Rio A

Train Schedule
RAII KO.AD TIME TABLE

New train 'ime f.-b'c- effecrlt*
12 01 tl m.. June 7

T. & P.
West Hound.

No. 1 . . . .  1 45 u in.
No. 3 .. 12 20pm.
No 1 ••Sutis1.il" s N ■:)! 4 7 m

Fast Bound
No 6 . 4 tOa.ni.
No. 18 The Texan id 20 a in
No. 4 4 57 p.m.

I*. A V  F..
Leaves Cisco 4 15 a.m.
Arrive Breckenndge ... 8 00a.m.
Arrives Throckmorton 9 20 a m
Leaves Throckmorton 10 no am
Arrives Breckenridue 11 ’0 am
Leaves Breckenndge 12:20 p.m.
Arrive Cisco 2:30pm.

51. K. A T.
North H o u n d

No 55 Ar 12 30 | 111 : I.v 1 05 p m 
south Bound.

WANTED TO HUY FVir ra.sli
good user* Ford or Che-.- olet 

’■edun; must b, tiaruaiii W. P 
Wr.lker P .one 152
VILscellaneoux fur Sale ............3*

CTOMOB1LE LOANS. Cura 
refinanced, bring you- lie rise 
r'Ceip' O I) McCOY. T  xas 
- ' li I; B!( E ' . 1 d.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS S t<
financed, pav-ner-i redu'*-( 

or Investment cempanv L<a 
flee 4 ’ 7 v. - nue D Ctso 1 
C. McAfee. Bepresemative

Mo- 
1 «jf-
i-S J

FOR “ ALF
Vietrola:

1 Daily Ne

Orthophonic porablr
practira!!' unured Call

No 8 40 a m

IIEN \l*OPT> KITTEN
BBLMA -i. Ju!i 7 A hr.

Vdr pled a r.ev.-born kitten here and
i.-.iuTy k«rx it at a m -t vrlth rgy 

n wluc-lt ,‘ lu- had started to set 
Even when the owntr of the i»ei 

’ run ved the kitten to a nrrrtv box., 
the htn 1 • gularv vuiiier1 it, makirr 
a great fus-

l lU V I l .s  IN OLD FORD
MEMPHIS. July 7. — Hemy S 

Wtmei .’eb-gate to tlic N..iiora! 
Junior C'hanib* r of Commerce con- 
)t ntlon ai Des Moinc. made th ■
’ 1 id Horn here in a 1911 Fold, and 
- 11 his return a.mounts d he would 
make next war - trip to Pa-atienu. 
C a lif. in the same car.

I'.tiy KILLER EXONEBATED
ASHEVILLE, N C July 7.—I aih 

Car then. 11-year-olt' negro boy 
was ixon’ rated by a coroner'- jury 
!i;r the killing ol Clarence Antler-on 
31-vmr-cid nigro bad mtm” A t- 
it rdiug to testimony AncW-rro i was 
Watlns Li tiic's mother with u uoitle 

hr’ ) the rhtld f ’rrd n pistol millet 
into he bodv

French Plan
Farmers Dole

P iR lS  Juiv 7 — Tin- F- nch 
P1.1 liani! tit has under consider-ition 
Mute picject- 10 provide- fa.tncrx 
with a bac!-\veu-i er dole 

Too tu avy rains or not enough, 
long dn -pell which bum the 
th It’- mildew , alt vlnch yea 
off roofs, or llocd’. which c<irry 
t f f  live, tock ore all to be feline ec: 
by immed.ate ca«h -tavment-

The plan cal.

Ti.xas wool production estimaf 
..t 50,000000 ijoutid.- thi seas-vn 
Cut ro Record

Fort Lavaca - 
thi- cltj- o)y»ticd

Bav f-mssing nea

f r e c k l e s  a n d  h is  f r ie n d s .

01 11 Nati<■'rial n ime!1 fO! Asrici
a! Calani. tit.-, urd the v.ord
lanili ie. overs 311 . ■ ■
cident s. I 1 Is n:\jp<j-ed tnn*
taimi r:̂  joir? a 1 itralI irv u
freup. wit h winich llic Na
gr vt mir.c:r!t wor!id coopc rate
advance money.

Hith, rtc Parliament has
n lief icredits on lie <accasior
imp* 1 tl*nt floods a:nd *uvclone'
tending the rtiii the col
Small utmespher ic cn lamines.
csti never cbt.iiu the no verm
leltef lid., and 1 ls t<> aid
stiff* rrrs thnt the :\ • onal ft
rtesignt*d

La’ - year Pa - rent
money fo,. the v‘ct ims of the
icnne n<.jnd. the \\0!ft in F
hist.-rv Credit- of 25.(>00 000 *
le i  > also• open?d f o r the v

on

111?

i»no

Died
Of

cx-

Q u ' r r BAT
! TUE VACAT'D*-.’
I TUEI2 l 'V6=>

I TUE BO'-S 
I CAN UAODLV 

V jA t  IJk|T’ -_

Tug’s -rc
. V.Is I îsI^STDmS 

1

j \mEUw

1 -WOULDN'T g £

T2r3-LL£C A”
<SUCU ii

! (3 SE ? ’-o=>s " j s r r  
Ife ^OOD C Sum 
,jP AT TJIS L A utE .
I  O JDST LlufE TO 

! CISU ALL I  W - 'T ’fD  
Ot-JCt 1 t o  

^ETcm a tt'LLtOH 
FlSU

**5
A*-!' JUST TU -Jg.. 

'WE NOKiT UA-sg. 
AKIV9.-.CF- ■'E’- lin
j<3 "7? *.a<£w yjs 
5A 3S a - i uaS u 
--’-5  NSCL.S !- 
«5AV fU ’S  -<5

1 3ST'/ % ^ 0  N «  9 E

- w
A N/ACA'r ’0N '

/ / "  —■ d*j ~<3 k
M  / m l  ^0 / .""" ' '  I T

of the F>Hrvieus lardslklp at 
Lecnx. du“ to continued rain Two 
millirn Jranrs me also CariT-a.kec 
m 1 he current bnoeet for relii f of 
fnrmtrs -uffering c"0| damaei-

( AI GUT W ITH PITER’S
MULLINS N C„ July 7 —There 

art- six tnistwin hy wunesse- who 
will rwe.r- that Robmt Leggett, 
i hing It - trout in the Sum 1 nee 
River, near Hahira. On.. C ’ .igh- 
m e by hooking a pair of pliei onto 
its mi! anti hooking a gill with h‘s 
» flier hand It weighed 10 1-2 
Pounds, and was found lr.Tilv breast
ing 1 shallow current

Needvillo — Work going steadily 
forward on new highway

Cal vet ten — Government to 
build 425n.noo immigration station 
at thL- citv

666
WEAW. . A’J' NOS-73^ T-3 

Ca l l  l»o id  OS and  ^ a n -
IT ’S r  TJ ^£T .JP
>fXJU 3£  Ta

weff D o s '.1 1  Ca n t
9 EL!E-'S I T '1 y- Y

1
-JE5  VE3BE 5  

JU^T A TiOgAY .... IT
<5E£V-S too 5 -0 0  T5
3E 'rl2lj £  AN- \n£  

V ‘5Lr  all VMAttt 'JP
AM C M*3 j ^ 2S 6-S = 4  
2  su '” si <5UA0V5 

l l

I.IQI ID OR TABLETS
Relieie.s a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first 
day. and checks MiUai.a in tnrcfl 
days.

fi 6 6 Salve for Rahv's Cold.

Business Directory

Insurance
A

/T DOES THAT A2EAP
OS LOOU l ik e  ni S is 
A DSEAIY? TUgBE'S 
A LAuife! Look.' Bov" 
ISN’T IT BEAUTIFUL "  

TVlAT S IT, t
acz-r 0 „  ̂

(So l l y .' ju st 1 f j
A u k E  A 3 ks
) SEAUTIFUL ■B

OlA Y-OND M
/ S^ aRk-lin in

u e  NisuT J

-
i ) +

|-s\

.KJ 5T AJOv̂ /T
t l e b e  ' /

tmb
3E ON

u a n d

UiuEN ”LC
B o v s

a b b is / e

A”* TU»S 

VACATION

LAND  !?

s \  aco u. s ast orr
1 1 ' ” ' "Ttfl-HL.

J 51 WILLIAMSON X CO. 
flrnrral Insurmur 

11 ury Hlitg

Annonuncements
The R o t a r  \ t'ub 

t ’ un>
day at Laguna Hotel 
Private Dining Room 
rt 12 !5 Visiting Ro

il nan.- always ive Iconic President 
H S DRUMWRIOHT -,’cr,tarv 
J E SPENCER

Cisco Lodge No. 558. A P 
■5c A M.. meet:; tcurth 
Thursday, 8 p m FRFD A 
STEEFEY. \V M I D 

WILSON secretary

Cisco Commandery. K T 
inerts every third n.urs- 
,'.ay of each month at 

Masonic Hall GEORGE 
HON'D, command* r: L D WTI.30N. 
at ting recorder

Cisco Chapter No. 190. R 
A M . meets on first 
Thursday evening of tach 
month at 7 p. m Visiting 
companions are cordially 

itivttrd. JACK HOMAN, H P . 
L. D WIIjSON. sevn-ta-v

Lion- club meets every 
Wednesday at Laguiut 
Hotel roof garden at 
12:15. E O ELLIOTT 
president; O J TUN- 
NELL secretary
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\\ l-dlH'Ml.iN j \ ot CottomuKAi spent the week- 
TUe Happy Thimble club vul ; tml mth Mr 1 M • L W Jeu- 

nieet Wednesday afternoon nth t 
Mrs. J F Jamison West 17th l

Mr and Mrs J T Spootutmore
ltors in Dalles during tile

•street.
The Euaehau . ia- - e.' tin

First Baptist 8iuiway sen ol »n l . ,et
hold its regular momhlv social I __
and business meeting at the | Mi* r . c  Ayres Ua yx steed.o tor 
homo ot Mi's C P Co. s 709 > h. n m D is lite" a visit
West. 13tli .-tree'. Wednesday at »uT. tv. ai. 1 friends he.e 
3.30 p. lit __

The bhev-Nou iiruig. •>
will meet with Mi Allen N
Crownovtr at her houit bOS
Eos' 16tli street. Wedr.esrav . i- 
ternoon at 2 a'clix U

Louis Duiehe* of Bmkenrulge
.'rated friends m Cisco yesterday

Mr and Mrs J E A'Tustrung unci 
laughter have returned from c

---------  visit in Franklin
Mr. mid Mrs R 1. Plainer a.id

ion arc visiting u. Tuls.i Oltlu aiul M i- X bi.anbs.io . , Ft Worth 
Kansas Cit' is sitim. her alerts Mr and

— Mrs M. E Ooldbeig
Mrs Oru rodd and UattglUei ot _

Big Sprilir arc visit:.'.* M l' F 'id ’s War. t 1 . n f I* t! b F.i
brother. J W Ante.-"son. a id  .. .-. . _ M C I

I t  C B M Bl •
are leaving ’.ed.v. for Fun Worth 
They will be accompai .ed horn; b- 
Mr- McBride s m c’ iv i M P H 
McGuigan.

v \
from Clucago to -pend tin - nan, 
with her parents M. md M: tvt-
gai- Butts

Mr g| .. Mr ’A | W
returned to Longview alti a v sit 
here.

Mr m - Ok
uaughter h a e  return cl '■« t-ui 
hottie in Dull*- . lie: .. •.i ith
Mr and Mr B.i. :. P

Truman Re via

M D Looney

platlves here

Mrs F A <J 
auehter. Miss 

Del RlO

Mr an Mrs H X P..

Mrs H I M ft 
spending a few tiav,

John A; cock ■: S ' 
Sunday » i  h hi- mot 
Ayoock.

M - M E Bnen Mr
.. Mr

M
li y Lilting her aunt Mrs W C M< 
Daniel.

Mis Mo... .«! air. • I

.S C IE N T IF IC A L L Y  C O O LE D

KW * Y ' ^ ' W A\ ^ f  '

Popular Pruen 4i»d 
Pul<ir Comfort Here

NUH PI \\ l\«.

“ T R A D E R  
HORN "

i  ..i ■ • : s  
l:tW. 3:3U. filial, 

TOMORROW 
u n \  t x m i o K i i

in
“LAUGHING s|N M It«

Two adults admitted i. 
one ticket ti you present 
thLs Coupon at tlie box o i- 
fice.

c.1'1 Ye

M
B.i

11 R.i

L oit-ti

Ablaut

C H

,n 1 t Worth 

K.i o i L .lo

.1 O Bra
u to Bon

Mr- H Wile

» r • u .iuc i 
Dnlla4 ai d pv..

TIRE SERVICE
Most any brand < t tire nil! give suveral tliousands 

of mile more service if the proper care is given it.
We can fix your flats while > u wait and if given 

the opportunity will take care of the proper inflation 
o f your tires regularly - - that y u \\ ill get those extra 
miles.

Bring us your Tire Troubles Regularly

CARROLL AUTO SUPPLY CO.
J .  D. C A R R O L L , Manager

t’ -T i visit here They yyiU be ac-
L'ompanivd nom.' by Mbs Simon 
Ccplln and daughter.

Reed Young lut.s returned from a 
■ :n Hamlin am! Anson.

Mi - John Kuie o. Mo.-u.t yy. a
visit r in the city today

h P McMahon a d Oeo. Irvine 
ter. yesterday in Abilene

And No Teacher to Bother Them

S I Isa
mu ir

Big Sprit1? 
the city

umed to hi-
i visit v. tth

an. 
it ins

Mi— Veiguui MoAulev
ting her .n-ifr Mrs J C 
Otanbury

*  *  *
PARTY HONORS 

AU FORSIA VISITOR 
Mrs C R B.uigh einstrtauied

M ndav morning with e bridge 
"  . .'ti • mg her netec Miss Rutll 

K : s et Sierra M. Ire California. 
V . ii r scltinte of or.it’.g- aw!
. :u n  was effectively carried o u  

-s t .i tits an p: i/i s. Mis. 
Lmmi Rut-e won the high -sore 
■ -pliy and M - l>>' Chair.blU ■ tht
....... M o Kami, was presented

i lovely -Uiest prize 
P i t  - i ere M '  Ada. All- 

Bottv Fee Speai>. Mary 
S.*ii!ei O' .• Brown. Dot 

c  mbli-- Jo ,.diiu Armat'oiig. 
H n Cr:. -turd. Lillian Sh-'tzer. 
L,...ia R • Man Elizabeth Cliett, 
R h K! j and Mr R. C Ayres, 
of Dallas

Statement of Condition

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, CISCO, TEXAS

June .‘Ulth., 1031.

Resources
Loans and Discounts 
Cash, U. S. Government and 

Federal laind Bank Bonds 
Federal Reserve Bank Stttck .
Banking House ................................
Furniture and Fixtures 
O verdra fts .........................................

Liabilities

Closing Selected
New York Stocks

f L CLASS HAS 
v\ r u t r v

a

Mrs. Fred K . m i.ki 
H . ■! am: F- idle Frm  

i Mira nl WciL

T F L o-urday school cotes 
Fu-' B.iptlst church enjoyed 
dt l.chtful ' vetting it a 

t' t 'hi* home of Mr.. J 
V V Mo. i . evening Ment
i s . '  tht -la ." each funuslieu 

’ i I th- menu which ton- 
• ■ ,i r; tried ci.token, potivtoe 

•ti.ibd egg', pickles, fruit 
. -. :rd>':*her. macaroni 

tm tnice and cakt Af- 
gut-sts were .-cHPd. games 

d by the thirty members

I ch 
the gi 

r plav 
i cucsl

Yai’.osy
( «

M

M

.: Were Mi .-dinner
Shi p.ird. O" on. Butt'.

C Mo-
s .. Davia .'Hubbard. 

C >. i Dlouof. B.air. W a
ll t L iR  qur. Ruin-

Sin .ton. Dev E'te>. Rnv.
H Mia

W ..in R F S Jlimes. ptvv-
w h LaJtrqne. unpnln*

Mu-nt : the .:du. department.
* « #

HI NN1NO I ON-ROBINSON
NUPTIALS

...1'iioti ana Kcv.-- 
re quietlv married 
of tlje Fimt Mctli- 
dn\ .veiling Roy

tt . pastor of the church, 
h.e ' 111.ill'. M .lit

M r Opal H 
. td Robinson iv< 
f t  tile parsonage 

■ hutch t  
H D Tm 
conducted
Mrs C R Smith were the inly at
tendants

I a b" ■ iahtc” i : Mr.
md Mrs H F Hennii'gton o f
!-: .ml ■ . ana the groom L- the

M \I: I  I  Rob p op
:iv Botli are ’lopul.ir metn- 

1: • of 'lie iounat-1 *<*t and tm ie r  
lie:;’ Cisco lugl K'hool Tliey

i a their ii nu in Ci-co. and 
> . i • i. ■ 7f»4 West F.-urta

#  *  *
.IR AND MRS SANDLER 
: N rERTAIN WITH PICNIC

V: m  Mr- civil le> S Sandler
iiii-d the emcloves o i rho 

t i <.o Lumbtr Co., their families 
picnit i . ‘ .--.im-

■ at Li e Cieco n i l n b < 
swim -

: ; N I for •
. : •> ftitv-five guest.-

IM  HI \ «l IN TI RKFi '
HARRISBURG P Julv 7

.V.ai •. u: ki\ linos’ tut extinct 
- . - I n  P- iin.-vlvan.a woods 10 

i ,.um- 
• mlarton re-

p. :t-d  Six hundred young vurkcyg 
i.i'.i'.i't -h-int fanits. this 

;n nu Birds :cleaned last ful1 arc 
: raising flock*.

\l rt* l.lt f N 'T  HI LING
• . I MB LA S C July 7 -D r .  -
r ictuses c f South Carolinian- 
mi a m il' r i .,)> : atiu? cars while ,

• t Influ nee o i drug* or tar- 1 
wi;: bi 'Usjiended fer 60 days 

first often* . ind( i2u for aec- 
. . ffet.- The ruling has been
i'n'.!• bv Ben Sawyer, chief highway 

commissioner.

Bi c'.vtu y ill, Neyv (Irens fa tovy 
tmploy at least 150 per

il. announced icr this city.

American Can 
Am. P. .v L.
Am. Smelt 
Am. T. &- T
Anaconda ...........
Auburn Auto 
Aviation Corp Del.
Beth Steel 
Byers A. M.
Canada Drv 
Ca J i 
' tier 
Curtiss Wright 
FHect Au L 
Elec St. Bat 
Foster Wheel 
Fox Flints 
Gen. Elec 
Oen. Mot 
Gillette S R 
Goodyear 
Houston Oil 
Int. Cement 
Int Harvester 
Johns Munvllle 
Kroger G A B 
Liq. Carb 
Montg Ward 
Nat Dairv 
Para Pubiix 
Pliillips P 
Prairie O. A- G 
Pure Oil 
Purity Bak
Radio . . .  . . . .
Sears Roebuck 
Kiel: Union Oil 
S uthem Pacific 
Stan. Oil N J 
Stun Oil N. Y 
Study baker 
Texas Cor; i 
Texes Gulf Sul.
L'tid Elho'.t 
U. S Oyiisuin .
U S. Ind Ale 
U 8. Steel 
Vanadium 
Westing Elec 
Worthington . . . . . . . .

t urb Storks 
Cities Service 
Ford M. Ltd 
Gulf Oil Pa 
Humble OU 
Niag. Hud. Pwr 
Stan. Oil Ind.

I08A 
36'.. 
357- 

177 
28

169 =>,
3-. 

49>. 
33'. 
40 
79'- 
22 
3'u-

42 
82 s. 
26 ", 
19 
42*. 
37 
22! 
39'. 
40 
36
43 . 
53 
28
30 
19 - 
35 
26

8
10 
7 -

31
18-u
55
7 ‘ ,

81
37'.
17'.
18
23
34'.
57 
39
at
987 
32'. 
t f  ■- 

. 50 .

!1 ' 
1 3 .
58 j 
66". 
11
26 .

Doggone, its fuii to .-tuJy 
w.uii a felh i want* to arc! not 
b* aute teaciicr.s say he mu«t
Which accounti fat BJ'y D u i-  
Min >u O.ikumd Cnlil . givmg 
vacsucn time attention to a 
beck with only Hi mitt, hus 
O n at Dane friend, to l"x>k < n 
Ii must be d i -o  literature. <•0 . 
iudKinq b\ Hamlet .-, exprevsio.i 
And you can t blame a deg with 
»  name like ih.it fo- b.-inc in
terested In yyrittng

( ‘aI'ttal Sttx ’ k
S u rp lu s .................
I ndivided Profits 
I le p o s its .............

. .<309,999.11

300, 11(5.89 
8,000.00 

31, 153.18 
1 1,319.24 

705.8<>

*602,594.61

?  50,000.00 
50,000.00 
5,297.75 

557,29(5.80

*662.591.(51

This is the Bank that Service is Building

ARMY MULES 
GIVE BRAYS Heart ot Liane— 

FOR El PASO CON TINTED NROM PAGE FIVE

EL PASO. July 7 Tht U S army 
mules and horses In the Eighth 
corps should give three hearty brays 
and neighs for t.ie El Paso Cham
ber of Commerce.

A- a result oi the erasers* a k 
of the chamber of c mtncrce. the 
mule* and horses, starting July 1. 
will have their alfalla rations in. 
creased 100 per cent.

Before the chambrr succeeded in 
obtaining year department officials 
aroused to the feed situation of t ie 
animals, hay rations 1 >r the mules 
and‘ horse* consisted 01 75 pc. cent 
prairie hay and 25 per cent alfalla 
hay.

Beginning July 1. each mu'.e and 
horse receives 14 pounds of hav a 
day. seven of which will be alfalfa 
Proponents of more alfalfa argued 
that on account f the high protein 
content of alfalfa the government 
would save on the oat bill.

At the 'ante time, it Is extiected 
that the horses and mules will co
operate in eating all the alfalfa hay. 
and thus increase the price which 
is now at rock bottom.

Representatives of Texas. New 
Mexico and Arizona co.operated in 
making the more alfalfa campaign 
of the chamber a success.

News want ads brines result*

The old lady * voice wu* impera
tive.

('live said, unperturbed. "No 
that wa* it! Sorry. I am not luitch- 
in. with volt today.”  He turned 
or hi- lii el. Mis jna had taken on 
a hard line. His voice crackled, 

•'(’ live, did you hour me?”
He wheeled and now Liane -aw 

from behind her veiled lashes that 
his blue eye- were blazing. “ 1 ■ 
hi nil and I'm going,”  he rapped | 
out. "\ o  scene-, please. I’m a hit 
weary o f them.”

He wa- gone.
"Ilrnvo!”  Liane applauded him 1 

in tier heart. Yet she felt sorry 
for the old woman, who sat, star
ing ut the elosed door.

( T o  Be Continued )

s lllP 's  MASCOT KHVFNGID
NEW ORLEANS. July 7. — ?ivp- 

mates of J F Ahern,' chief enplner j 
■ ! ih> Mc.imshin Elv Kellogg, were 
fo incensed at his alleged act in 
lnnltng thi ship', m. eo’,. "Blockle" • 
ti cat, overboard oil leaving S11.1L> 
Mcnica Bay, Calif., that they hau 
him arrested here. Ahern was rc- 
leasad when prosecuting ofttciaLs’ 
if !d the New Oiaar.s Society for 
1 irvention of Cruetty ,0  Animals he 
v.culd have to be pionccuted ir Cal- | 
ifcrnta. Every member ol the crew I 
: igntd a iietition for the arrest.

KNEW NOT ••HYMEN”
SELMA. Ala.. July 7. iXvo 

Lachelcrs, Mow- Lilienthal. picsl- 
ticr.t o f  tin Ext hang club aere. anu 
A. H Mitchell, proimnen’. Rotarlan 
wire defeated in an Into lub :pell- 
lng "bee” when they failed cn ”hy- 
uirn" When it was explained n 
explained to Lillethal that Hy
men'' was the G.kI o f Mannage. 'u 
admitted he never had heard 0! it

Ji tferson -  Cucumbers being 
altid at local plant.

Id  PORT RIG sy \k »
MIAMI. Fla . Jltiy 7 

■nian.s came ill trom th. 
icctntly with a leporl th. 
a huge suakc. at leusi v 
10 inchis in dtamete: w 
.ike a log lying acixyss tii 
larts believed it was G 
make, but the diacoveret t« 
in fly calleti it Glut, - Snake

OM

Seymour Rcpre enta 
c it it along route of pi sv 1 
nda-Gulf highway at: 1;. ms 
iicte recently In uitere-'’ cf pt

f  OR STYLE In
ion

NOftGS € €  T fl€
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o
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“26?” MYSTERY SALE
W e ’ l

.'sec
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There is more to a car than the engine 
and more to an engine than cylinders.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.

FIRE
INSURAN CE

KIKE! That * one of the worst 
hazards i.i connection with au
tomobile ownership. Of 
, ■'ur.se. it's drastically expen- 
-ive when your car burns up 

hut it happens very fr e -1 
'luently. Fire Insurance costs 
are small.

E. P. CRAWFORD
Insurance and Real Estate

FLORSHEIM 
SHOE

J J 8 5 .

$ 2 6 0 .

$ 2 9 0 .

\

U F r \

*  u r n > t J !

• I’hone 244-245. Cisco.

fr BrinU Your ^PRINTING \
A Problems to 13*

CISCO DAILY NEWS 
CISCO AMERICAN and 

ROUNDUP

SALE
There’s no greater economy than the 
purchase of Florsheim Shoes now at 
this low sale price. . . . It’s your 
only opportunity to secure these top 
quality shoes below regular prices

Free Ticket to the Movies with Every Pair

MIL LER - LAUDERDALE

^  «>rpr Electric Hefriperator 
lias the Kidlatiir. a r.impart 
and powerful refrigerating 
mechanism that i* almost 
everlasting!

Every part of the Norge 
lias been built to he eiptallv 
long lived, and that includes 
its design, too. The Norge 
cabinet is s tv led along classic 
lines, harmonious with am 
decorative scheme . . .  it will 
stay a thing of 
beauty for all of
the years and _ __
years you own it. W I T H

rO he
W A T C - R V O I
I f vou would ban cvrf(| 

refrigeration advantage 
see the Norge before y 
buv . . . we like to show i 
stijH'riorities. \l anufactuK 
l>\ Norge Corjroralioa, 
troit, a division of Bd 
Warner, originators of fr 
wheeling.

L i i ' _  „
R O L L A T 0 R

i i The Mans Store"

Cisco’s Big Department Store

EVOY AMERICAN CAR MAtW. TODAY CONTAINS VATERIA1 MADE 9V BORG *

USE DAILY NEWS WANT ADS.


